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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 17, 1098.

THE BIG BATTLE
NOT YET FOUGHT!

that General Merrttt
thinks should bs sent to ths Philippines,
consequently Secretary Alger and trie department offtnlali ars considering the
advisability of withdrawing three In
tantry regtmeut from Tampa and dis
patching them poet haste to ths Pacific
coast.
nloh the number

M.KIalay

son offJohn W. Mackay. The bride beln
! a Pnts'tant and the groom Catholic

ths wedding ceremony was a home affair.
witnessed only by Immediate relative
and friends of the bride and groom.
was eolerunliod by Archblahop Corrtgan
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Washington. May
17. Klghtytwo
thousand voinnteere have now been mus
tered and ar )elog cent to the mohil
Itlog poltiU
-

TBSW.B MEN

klLtKD.

inMtSCnwS

? a Paltlag Rla.
vautr la Itoatoa,
Moeton, alky 17. By the falling of an
elevator used for hoisting building ma
terial at Ins nn completed warehouse of
the Boston Wart company today, three
men were kil'ed and five wounded.
Pead: ( H. Ilt.ory, foreman; Daniel
Doyle and 70 Cardeman.
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Ta Armada I. Sighted Hoar

I.laad.

(Cupyrig hied AaKtrlated Tnm.)
Key West, May 17. Ths cruiser

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled
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Prices at tha BIG STORE.
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Summer Dress Stuffs.
loo pieces, Scotch Organdies in dainty desicrns
at, per yard
4c
75 pieces White Goods, consisting o( Nainsook,
Lawn and Dimity at, per yard
fio
Twenty per cent, reduction on all our i mooted
French Organdies. Grab 'em ouick. as we will
not have them long at these prices.
liiir reductions on V criian Lawns. India Dim
ities, Dotted SwUa, Victoria Lawns. French lla- tiste and Organdies.

Wil
mington, Commander C.C.Todd, when
about thirty miles east ot Havana, fired
tour shots Into a Spanish derelict, sink
ing It and thus doing away with an
other piece of Spanish trickery. An old
Spanish schooner with Its deck loaded to
the rail with rusty Irou, ear wheels, etc ,
elosely packed together, was found floating In the track ot the torpedo
and dt.patch boats. It evidently had
been sent out of Havana harbor In ths
hops that torpedo boat or soms small
craft would cta-- Into It aud be so damaged a to cause her to sink. Commander
fatd believed that the Spanish trsp
might also contain explosives, therefore
1 tying
off a considerable distance, hi
gun promptly sent her to the bottom.

All of our Misses' and Children's Spring Reef
at, Tkoata. ers and jackets, at New York cost, to close
them out. Nothing n served t- thev all rypo.

(CnprngMeU by tha Awori.tr,! FrrM.)
St. Thorn, s, D. W. I., May I7.- -U

1
re
ported her this morning that on Sunday
1 lot Ladies' Shirt wais's, nicely
Ivit fmm noon until p. m. six or seven
vesasl slowly steamed westerly north viceable colors, worth
40 c, at
of Tor tola bland, forty miles east ot St.
1 lot Murt-waist- s,
worth
75c, at
Thomas. One steamer which approached
t lot Shirt-wa:st- s,
made in the
land showed the Spanish flag.
beautiful patterns, worth

Shirt Waist Special.
--
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Sale begins Monday.

wack.

made and ser

2flo

4()o
latest aivlo.
85c, at
flfjc
we will continue the sale one more week of
Ladiea' Extra Quality Fast Black Hose. Th
Regular 35c Quality, at 5 pairs for
$1

e

Twenty per cent off on all our Fancy Silk
Waist Patterns. We have the largest stock and
handsomest Patterns ever shown in this dty.
Come early for first choice.

Men's Clothing.
See our Handsome
Cheviot Suits in
Plaids and Check. Reduced from $10.00 now
all-wo- ol

$8

We have made reductions on all of our fine
Tailor-mad- e
Suits. By buying this week you
save from ten to twenty per cent Elegsnt
Suits made up in the latest style at
wO.gQ, $10, $13 and
all-wo-

tour-Inc-

Klch-uton-

TURD

Mall Orders Given

Boat,

Boats Just arrived
here from the blockade fleet hare no
knowledge of any craft having been
blown np oil Cardenas ur elsewhere.

Washington, May 17. The president
sent these nominations to ths sen
ate: Captain Silas Caiey, U. 8. N , to be
commodore,
Commander Benjamin P,
Lamberton to be captain: Lleutenaut Attempt to Damage Blockade
Junior grade, Harry George, to be Hentenant; Lieutenant Commander Harrison
Squadron a Failure.
G. 0 Colby to bs commander; John U.
Moors, to b lleutsuaut commander;
Lieutenant Commander Levitt C. Logaa Nesseorers Retch Camp of Gomez
to be commander.
Deliver Dispatches.
War To bs assistant adjutant general
with ths rank of major Oeorge S. Uo- bart, Nsw Jersey.
OaviBi tlocktdlag Sisdroa en the
Lockout for the Spanish Fleet,
INPeitHAL MACHINE.

k6ort to Mardat tha Hall road Agaal at
Pa.hlo, Colorado,
K. McClin- Pueblo, Colo, May 17.- -K.
tock. city passenger agent of the Santa
THOUSAND. Fs railroad, received in his mall a small
VOLUNTHER ARMY EIGHTY-TW- O
wooden box. When be opened it an ex
plosion occurred which burned bis face
and hands severely. Ths box contained
New York, May 17. K special from Cn'ted Statns squadrons and our pros a
stick of dynamite still Intact,
pectlvs
by
naval
military
and
operations,
Hong Kong says that Consul Wlldman
only the cap attached having exploited.
has returned there from Kowoolen bjr, forbidding ths receipt or sending of Several weeks ago soms unknown person
disclosing ths move shot at McCliutock on the street at night.
where ha took the Insurgent leader. Gen- cable message
ments of onr ships or prospective mill Us does not know who his enemy Is.
eral Agatnaldo, ud cabinet oo the
Arrangemente were made fur tary movements.
BLOW TO HIGH PRICb GAS.
the Insurgents to storm Mantle.
Sajrlag Notalac
The dispatch adds that It to absolutely
Washington, May 17 The cabinet sesneoemery that American warships and
sion
lasted an hour aud a half
strong military (ore b pent to Admiral The members as they left ths White The Acetylene Light Superior and
Cheaper than Cat.
Dewey'e aid at one.
House were annsusllv reticent and si
plained that ths administration
was
run
a
rioMT.
anxiois
greatly hampered In Its work by ths
SDCcissnn
at iotii ughlahd.
MIoehadlBc Flaat M Heraaa HMdf for Indiscreet publication of news as to
tae ftpaal.h ludro..
i naval and army movements.
(Copyright Aaanciatrd Preav)
The Hotel Highland, (the offioe and
THS HBNATIC.
Go Board AswwIhUmI Proas Dispatch
lower Doors,) Was as liglit as dsy last
BMt Kate Bpenoer, off Havana, May 1ft,
ulght, all ou acoonut of the new acety-leu- e
Tia Key Wfrt, May 17. Ths ships of ths All af (ha Prarld.nl'. Appolatni.nU Cob
gas plaut Installed at this popuBrmed by tha ton a la.
lar hoolelry by Vtuliuey oonipauv, aud
American blockading squadron are keepWashington, May 17. In the senate.
Inch, m lar as last night's teat Is coning a vigilant watch for ths Spanlxh Hale,
chairman of the committee on na- cerned, proved a perfect suocess.
fleet, and will not be taken by surprise
lhs plant, which Is made by the Niaval affairs, effered ths following resolu
gara Vails Acetylene Gas Machine comshoo Id ths Spanish
round tion which was agreed to:
tern
That
pany, taoue ot those simple luvenllou.
Caps Antonio, ths westernmost point of
porary appointments mad by the presi that la ready for operation at any aud
Cuba, and swoop down upon Havana.
dent on and after April 21, 1813, and np all timee; It require practically uo el
Bailors ars kept constantly In ths tops. to
the data of ths passage of this Joint leullou whatever, live minutes per week
being mors
whers they can sweep the horlton for
sutlloient to
resolution, of ths line and staff of the the carbine than
holder; the light is saler
thirty miles, looking out for ths first navy are hereby ratified
and confirmed to than either coal oil, ordinary gas or
sign of a hostile ship.
continue In force during the exigency electric light, aud costs lose than halt
All naval officers on the blockade sta
under which their services ars required as much as either of ths lights uamrd
tlon are am loos tor a meeting with ths
snd lass
Uie cool
in
ins existing war. Officials ao ap of coal olL than
it is clean, bums withSpan lards.
pointed shall be asnlgned to duty wltn out odor and with but Utile hea- tWhen In tor in d that ths latent reports
rank and pay grades established by ex- not more than au ordinary Incaude
placed them off ths onset of Vene mele,
isting law, and shall be psld from the cent lamp of the sams caudle power.
they Jubllautly declared that the enemy
It gives a beautiful, soft, white light
appropriation for ths pay of ths navy."
whloli Is generally and evenly diffused
could be hemmed In between ths WindThs bill was reported from the military alwut the apartment leaving no dark
ward Islands and Yucatan cliautiM to be
committee by Carter, of Montana, and was coruerc. It doe not affect colore: pink.
destroy d.
passed providing that ths pay and al- blue and green of the niOHt delicate
showing; their beautiful llnte
A Ha. j
lowance of volunteers enlisted In the shades
with the same deflate distinction thai
Chattanooga, May 17. To day Is ons United States army shall begin on the they
are seen by daylight. It is a steady
of ths busiest Inth hUU.iy of Chlcka-waug- a day of their enrollment at the state aud mellow light which Is not straining
park. Bpeclal tralun ars arriving eamps, with the provision that ths vol- upon tne eyesight. It seems to be the
hourly and the park is fat Olllug up. by unteer troops sent to ths Philippine Is- acme of artificial lighting, a luxury of
within the reach of all. In com
to night there will be 7,000 men encamp- lands may draw one month's pay In ad- light
parison with coal oil any sits plant neced at Chlckamaaga.
essary
vance.
will pay for itself within six
Consideration of the war revenue months out ot the difference In cost of
WATCH1NU roU IBt OKtOOM.
for that time, and leave a hand- measure was resumed, Jones (Ark.) tak- light balance
to the credit of any person
miiue
avara! Spanish Waralilp. Waiting M U.t ing ths floor. Jouet said hs doubted using ins Magara plant thus supplying
W.ll Whipped.
whether there was man In ths senate those using light a better and cheaper
Nsw York. Kay 17. A special copy- not ready to vote all the money and taxes graiie or illumination than cau pomihly
right dispatch from Bauta Lucia, W. L, necessary to carry on ths war. Us would be derived from electricity aud especially
to the World, says: A large etrauge war not perform bis duty, hs thought, If be from ordinary gas. elvsons-thlrmors
the small burners
ship was sighted lest ulght
ths west should vote too much money. The prob- light than an ordinary gas Jet, and burn
const of this inland. Others were also lem presented was how much mousy was with a perfectly steady and much more
hrtlliaul Uauie. It consumes lee oxygen
seen northward of St. Lucia. These ves- neeueu.
from ths air and In Its eouilmstlou gen
sels are believed to be the Spanish squadTWO SPANISH CIl'NHOATS.
erates absolutely no carbonic oxide, and
ron watching for ths Lulled States
h
as much carbonic acid as any
Oregon, which luay pans this Th.y Hlda la tha bar Tim. aad Prowl other Illuminating gas.
apparatus,
lust placed In dosI t on
way
Key
ins
at
to
West.
Aroand
Its
on
Silent.
bland
by Whitney company at the Hotel High(Copyright Aaeoclatrd Prrw.)
Caps Hay lien, HaytL May 17. Two land, Is perfectly automatic, reliable,
ILKETS WILL I N1TB,
Spanish cruisers or gunboats ars making nd self contained, lis care requir
ing no more knowledge of machinery
All the Amarlma Iroa Clad. Will Mm their bass of operations at Badlqulerl or than
the management of an ordinary
rpaia'a Anuaaa.
Ouantanobay.
They ars known to be cooking stove, if as much. Connection
Key West, May 18. A special to ths
moving every night In the waters between to the piping of any house Is msda diUnlaid from Washington says: Spain's Haytl
with ths nmchlns, ths only change
aud Cuba. The Spaniards ars rectly
necessary being the substitution for the
fliet In the Carrlbean sea Is to be met by snppneed to
bids In Cuban ports during present gas burners of ths Acetylene gas
squadron consisting of armor dads of the day and go out cruising at night.
tips.
ths United 8tatos. Preparations ars
Ths simplicity and durability of Its
MKW WAHMUIPS,
being made to effect Juuotlon of Sampconstruction, ths atieolute elimination of
all element of duuger lu Its use, the
son's and Schley's squadrons with all
TweNew Torpada Hoata Heady t Oo to pressure never exceeding one and
possible despatch.
ounces to ths .guars Inch, aud the
tha Praab
Washington, May 17. Ths torpedo fact that It furnishes ons third more
bftr.etlv Fire.
Baltimore, Ud., May 17.-- Ths
Rlers of- boat McKee, and the auxiliary torpedo Illumination at less than ons half the
fice building and freight sheds of the boat destroyer Yankton were placed In price of ordinary coat and water gas (on
the basis of $1 40 pxr l.OHO cubic feet).
Old Bay Line" steamehlp company ply- commission at tbs Norfolk navy yard is sntllclent to interest any one using
ing between this city, Norfolk and
artllleial light.
yesterday.
This Citi.kn representative. accmiDa- A Urge quantity
burned
The cruiser Newark will go into comnled hy Messrs. Heseelden and Whltnev.
of freight was destroyed. Loss, f 250,0(10. mission at the Norfolk navy yard next of
Whitney ronipanv, wers present last
Saturday, but may not be entirely ready nigni at tne lest, ami can assure the poo
r i hi mi in tun gulp.
for sea for two weeks yet. Captain Al ular I onuses of the Hotel Highland that
8. Barker, a member of the naval they truly made a ten striks when they
bert
Oal.Mtoa ard Ih. Moaquttoe la That
strategy board, has been assigned to the concluded to Illuminate with Acetylene
Vlelalty Ki.ltad.
gas.
Galveston, Texas, May 17 The Nor- command of the Newark.
Miss Stella Cllssold, who was here the
wegian steamer Transit, from 1'rogreso,
Glad.toa tiring.
past winter, left for her home at Chicago
reports having heard heavy cannonading
Hawarden, Way 17, 6 n. m. An ofllelal
Iset night. Kn route north, the lady will
100 miles off Oalveton In the Gulf of bulletin says:
"Mr. Gladstone has taken stop over a
day or so each at Santa Fe
Mexico yesterday. Alarmist think the a
serious turn for the worse. Ills death
and Las Vegas.
firing was scouting vewiels of the Span- Is expected In twenty-fou- r
hours."
ish Cape Verde fleet, Ja-- t reported at
W. L. Trimble, who has been hers ths
Klaotloa Coata.1 Settlad,
Curacoe.
Washington, May 17. Iu ths bouse to past few days, returned to Bland this
kECHKCV MaVKlUtAKT.
day, ths report In the contested election morning, while his bookkeeper, K. L. Me
ease of W. Godfrey Hunter vs. John 8. Klveen, returned to Blaud, via Thornton,
Ma Porth.r N.w. of tha Squadron Till a
Rhea from ths Third Kentucky district, lust ulght.
Uallla I. Sought.
II. D. Mucker, the ge neral merchant
favoring the sitting member, was adopted.
Washington, May 17. Brigadier-Genera- l
produce burer of the IsleU village,
Greeley, chief of the signal service, Or. Hunter Is now minister to Guate and
mala.
was In ths city for a few hours last
and In charge of all strategic control of
ulght, returning to Inlets this morning.
TKOOP
rOH PUILII'riNKa.
ths telegraph and cable lines, has adoptII. K. Fox and family are entertaining
ed energetic measure to prevent the adTbraa lnraatry Kagluiaata May ba Sut J. C. Fox and wife, from Atchisou, Kan.
miral of the Spanish squadron now in
Prow Teuipa.
Is brother of Jeweler Fox,
Carrlbean waters from keeping posted on
Washington. May 17. There are not The visitor
the whereabouts and movement of the enough regular troops In the west to fur- - and is wholesale drugglHt of Atchison.
John James, the
of the
school board, returned to the elty last
uight after Investigating some mining
properties In the vicinity ot Kugls.
Mrs. Garby.whohas been In thecity the
past winter for her health, returned to
Hamilton
Railroad Watchea
(32.50
her home In St. Louis last ulght, much
Elgin 21-J- wl
benellted by her stay In this clttuuts.
Railroad Watchea
$28.00
Thsss ars adjusted and ratsd in three positions, and are eased In open-facChas. Thayer aud wife, formerly conBilverlne screw bevel eases. Ws guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money nected with ths Indian school at Fort
OeHance, are In the city, arriving the
other day from Santa Fe,
Hon. T. A. Finical, district attorney,
Leading Jeweler. R. R. Awe- Albuquerque. N. M.
who was at the territorial capital ou
Watch Inspector for Santa Jft Railroad. Ws make a specialty of Watches for
legal matters, returned to the city last
Service.
nlgbt.
lp

Aaarla

me

1

NUMBER 100.

Key West, May 17.

lol

Dewey's Fleet and the Insurgents
will Storm City of Manila.

aa

O

ol

Gents Furnishings.

We are Headquarters for Gents' Furnishings,
and can save you from 10 to as per cent, on
everything in this line, as we buy direct from the
manufactory aud buy everything in case lots.
Special Sale this week on Under wear, Half Hoee,
Shirts, etc
See our Sterling Silver Patriotic Watch
Charms, with U. S. Flag and picture of the
"Maine," only
BOo

-

af ItaproaaatatlToa,
Washlnv t n,Msy 17. The house passed
bills to gtsat American registry to the
Centennial, now at Seattle, ami the Ca
tania, now t New York, both proposed Jewel BelU, Fancy Chiffons,
Carptti, Curlaim, Rufi,
government transport chips, and to limit
Glovo, Embroidery.
Poriiem, Dnpttf, Silk.
to eight hnurs, day work of laborer aud
mechanics ou government work, whether
eontract or otherwlno.
The bill to repeal the law providing
VIHITf) liOMKo.
t'hlraco Stock Marhat.
Chicago, May 17.
Cattle
John F. Jova, former I'ulted Statee that the electoral vote be brought to
RaeslDts.
vloe consul at Sagua la Grands, who was Washington by state messengers was de 3,000; etssre strong, cows hlfihsr.
t
oo5.20j eows andhelfsrs.
Isndsd by an American gunboat on the feated,
SJ.7BtJ4.7B; Texas storm,
3.UO(jj4.60;
coast ot Cuba about ten day ago, was
CilERiS AID PHQTOGBiPHIC SUPPLIES.
Mono UaMla Flashlight.
.tociprs ana fssdsra, t.00l4 80.
picked np yesterday afternoon, after an
Chicago, May 17. A special to the
We
a
Carry Complete Line of Legal Wanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
Bhsep RMstpta, 11.000; market steady.
exciting experience with a Spanish gun- New fiom Key West says: The Wilming
NatlTss, 3. 1004.50; westerns. 3.75a
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.
boat, which the American gunboat ton's crew were amaaed to eee Morro
3.78i5.25.
ehased Into the harbor. Jova enoceeded castle' flashlight last night, th first 1.40. Lambs
In reaching the camp ot Gonwi and tlmssli.ee th blockade
Baaaa. City StarSat.
begtn. It was
brought a dispatch from the Utter to suggested that th Spaniard were ex
Kansas City, Mar 17. Cattle ReoslDte
SOU WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.
Commodore Watson,
4.Mj; market siroiif to lOe higher.
pecting ths Cape Verde fleet.
Jova was being chased by the Spanish
NatlTe Bteere, S.75Q 00; Texas stwrs.
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
TillCi rj.KM l pleased to learn that 3.00(44.60; Tsxaa eows, t2.7ftft4.00; na- gunboat when the American gunboat
hove in sight. Ths Spaniard, though Knglneerrt, Ujlinan and Whltcomb, and lire eows and bslfora,
A MOMENT OF T1ME
9ft44 60; atock
ft
teveral miles (iff, fired number t shots Brakeman Rabins, who were Injured in ere and feeders, $4 186.20; bulls, f3.3C
Or word, to thai ffact, waa the afia W a
Kl
freight
the
hlvo
at the American vessel.
wreck.tr getting 14.00.
4ymf monarch. You'd grve quits a
aioug nicely, aud all will soon be de
Bhssp
Bseaiptd,
Uttla routattf for an extra oiinote when
looo; market Arm.
BOAT tMWK (IP.
clared out ot danger, although they will Umbs, 14.00(20.(0;
your train vanishes from one end of tha
muttons f 3.25.g4.B0.
carry marks on their bodies as long aa
station while you enter the other. You
Savoatoaa Idraa Loat. Mama or Moat No
blame the watch. Better bring
Vatoaaa unua MarSa.
to us
they live to remind them ot the narrow
(m.a.
and ats If there's anything serious the
Chicago, May 17. Wheat-M- ay
wheat.
Madrid, May 17. A dispatch from Ha escapes they went through on the after
matter, or whether cleaning wont cure
tHU psr bushel; July, $1.08. Corn-M- ay,
vana says that
naval boat ha been noon ot May 13.
the trouble. Experts do the work and It
8.V.e: Jul Stla. OaU liar. 9!(lnblown np off Cardenas, resulting iu
k guaranteed. Perhaps the trouble with
W. F. Powers, general manager of tlie July,
your watch is the need of a aew one
loss of seventeen live.
Albuquerque Blaud Telegraph & Tele
here'l the place to get It.
The dispatch adds that the torpedo phone company, returned to the city from
Moa.f Maraat,
Nsw Tork, May 17.
Money on call,
exploded through lhs negligence of those the Cochlll district last night. - Mr.
T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
psr cent. Prime mercantile pa
engaged In removing torpedoes la the Power Is the accommodating Wells,
Vatch Inepector, A T. Ac S. F. R. R.
harbor. The dispatch doe not indicate Fargo Kxpress company' local agent, per, bttVi.
whether the boat was American or beside being the principal owner of the
New Tork. May 17. Hllrer, 67 14. Lead,
Spanish.
telegraph and telephone line Into the
13.00.
golden CoohlUa,
Klaotloa of Hl.hopa,
Baltimore, May 17. The election of
Coppar.
Al. Pardee, ths
base
New Tork, May 17. Copper, lie.
bishop by the general oonfere nee com- ball pitcher, Is doing good work tor the
mittee of the Methodist Kpisoopal Kansas City league club. Some of the
Everybody invited to attend the social
Church, South, to day, resulted in the big dally papers of that elty are crowlug
at Dr. Bishop's, orsr the postoOlee this
choice ot llev. II. C. Morrison, Nashville, over Pardee's work In regular rooster
Tenn., aud Hev. Dr. W. A. Chandler. Ox fashion, and the Journal says he "Is as evening. A good time Is assured to all. We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakei.
Milburn and Studebaks
Mrs. K. II. Ashniun Is entertaining her
Wagons.
ford, lia.
strong as an ox."
Write
for
Prices.
Mail
orders
given prompt attention.
Oeorge
brother,
O.
Harvey,
a
traveling
OPPKMUkU KU.SIA.
Miss A. D. Mc.Nalr. on of ths teschers
man from Denver,
A TiTtTJQTJBniQTJB
at tli Preebyterlan mission school on th
OOVaaa
Chambarlala'. SMrh Data
mesa, has left the elty for Santa Fe,
at at. Pat.nliurg.
New York, May 17. A dispatch to the where she will possibly remain in the fu
world from London says; Ths Russian ture.
AGENTS FOR
Mrs. Ward left last night for her home
ambassador has been directed to demand
McCall
MAIL ORDERS
from Lord Salisbury, It is reported, an In Minnesota, arter spending tbs winter
Bazaar
Patterns
Filled Same
explanation ot Mr. Chamberlain's asser- in this city. The lady had a room at the
All Pattern 10c and IS,
Day as Received.
tion that ituesla Is unreliable for an al- residence ot Mr. aud Mrs. H. Jay Stone.
NONE HIGHER.
liance because ot her perfidy.
Ben. Welller, who was south on busi
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerque), N. M.
The prevailing opinion now Is that ness, returned to the city last night. He
Chamberlain's speech. In which bs advo- represents the wholesale grocery Arm of
cated au
alliance, was
Gross, B.'arkwell & Co.
grievous ludlscretion.
A reception In houor of Bishop Ken- His Indirect calling the rear "the drlck will be held at the residence of
devil" Is sure, It Is believed, to give ou- Hon. aud Mr. W. B. Chllder this even
tlying offense at St. Petersburg.
ing.
Mrs. J. G. Albright, assisted by her
Marrtad.
New York, May 17. At the home of the daughter, Miss Clauds Albright, will enNclllti-- f
No flimsy
Miss Katherlne Huer was tertain the Chautauqua circle this
bride
In this Mtore for
purpose
price-figure- s.
naming
of
married to Clarence Huugerford Macksy,
No value overlooked in the BUYING affairs of this business. Its success
is due to its efforts to buy and sell the best quality for the least money.

both
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Stationery, School Books,

Bsva,i

O. A.MATSON & Co.
'

.

-

54(i,e.

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

AH-Ste-

Up

THE ECONOMIST

Anglo-Saxo-

A

n

y, Quanffly and Va

8tH fourth the argument of our
are tolcruted
the

foature.

alluring

p
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Imitations

Too Bad About
. .

Those Shoes

Th on, thai hurt you lor three werlu alttr
you bought ihcm ni then went to pieces.
THOSE ARB
YOU

THE ONES

D1DM T BUT OF US.

. .

No ihoe are indestructible, but H rruLe aotne
dilterence whetlier you ua wear a pur and
have thtm look rapecUbU - lor three week, or
six month. It nulua torn ditferenc whether
you have to p nd three week, (of sgooy)
breaking a pair of ihoca in or put them on and
wear llwrm with loy the drat day, like OUR
SHOES.
WE CAN PLEASE

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO
All, OSIIKKS

CilVKSj

YOU.

Reliable Bhoc Dralrra,

122 8. Second St.
ATTKSJTIOM

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IS THE CITY.
WITCHES

H. E. FOX,

DIIIOUD

Corner 3d St. and Gold Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Railroad Watches

Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

Icwelel K'gira
Jeweled Wall ham
and 2i leweled Hampden
Jeweled Hamilton
lewrted Elgin
Jewclrd Valthams,
Fine Cold, Gold PUled, Silver
and Nickle caaea.
21
21
21
17
17
17

We have just received an cleg-an- t
line of
18k Wedding- - Rings In Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

d

Mall Orders Solicited and Sat Intact Ion Guaranteed.

FOR THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
,',iHo u yard
White China Siiks with white figures and
sprays; very nice and dainty, only
All colors China Silks only,

.

COo

a yard

White andCrcTn Satin, all widths and
1 Oo 11
ties, upwards from
White Organdies,
from

a

yard

yards wide, upwards
.

. . . .

Fine White Batiste
upwards from

quali-

in a

...0O0 a yard

large range of priors
15c u yard

India Linens in all qualities upwards

fom
lie n yard

A big line of Fine White Checks and Sti ipus
Open Work, Grenadines and Nainsook,
Must be seen to be appreciated. AU prices

in

from

Sou yard upward

White Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or
spring heel, from
to $:i a pair
Uig line r f Fine White Empire and Feather
Fans upwards from
H)o each
White Glovts in Chamois and kid in all
sizes and styles; also Silk Mutt in all ! ni h,
upwards from
'So each
$1-8-

In fact ws have everything necssa y
for . Commencement toilets for tho Young
and at Moderate) Price.
La-Dee-

1IOSK SPECIAL
A Black Silk Ribbed Hose, in size
5
and 5 X, at only
. . ,50o a nalr
7. 74. 8 and 8)4 at only
75c a pair
These goods are worth iust double the
money we are asking for them, but it is on account of not having all sizes that we are selling them at these prices.

UIltliON SPECIAL

"

Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons in all
widths, which sold from 35c to 60c a yard put
on special Siile at orly,
j5C a yard

WKAPPEKS
A new line ju't received made

of Percales
and Dimities, nicely trimmed and well made,
in all colors and all sizes, only
$1,135

UENTS DEPARTMENT
See window display of a new full line of
Men's Golf Shirt, special at
05c
Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra
cuff, at
85o
Full line of Men's Stanley Golf Shirts, with
ex'ra cuff, at
$1.00
Full line of Men's Siik Stripe Golf Shirts with
extra cuffs and tie, at
$10.0
Theie
the bnl value In the city (nr the quality.
Gent'tShirta with attached collar, Ih regular 50c, 65c and
e

75c aliirt, to cloac out, only

25c

M?n'i B.klbritgan Undtrwear, special, per garment ... 25c
Mrn' Two-tun- d
Balbr'frgaa Underwear, worth 40c a
ouly
garnwnt, tpciiL thia
25c
See our Mock of Ueot't Furnlahingi, ths moat complete Uus
In th city

wk

,niS-w- Sf

por'ivi. ail t'i i fll 'li:i.
Aoifricn b tln'll I (DlrAph st!ll

Bit mtle pr
of

rnnaii the standard. rIUi, ngri more
than thirty tirs linve elupw--l. Its value
ri
to the
m Tit dorlt'g the four jer
of strife rannot be told lu cold t in.

f

One of the least nf the tlilnira It (lid was
to eave the rapltnl of W liu.gt. n, liine
andeg tln. New of the llrxt ehnt lind
at Kent An npt-- r was flixi ' l ti I.liiiMlu,
ami Lincoln's cull fur 7.,iJ v.iluntwrs
was 11 whinl thr(tih t.ie country by tiie
ihr-- e c impa-l- s
than In eiltien.'e the

Tilegiaph company, the
Amerliau
ttoiithweetern Teleirraph company aud
the inlern I'uloo relegmph company.
were
In Ii2 all fid'ral hfitilqiuiter
c Hiiixcled by wire vt. 'i Kurtr-- s Monroe,
an I the taritiiwt stu i in of tins sjsi in
HlOHKrt A Met KKlHHT. FTRLIHRIH8 w.re J u 1 outride tin j uiffdera e ne o(
fire. Vmui Apill 2 to
15,
Tnoe. Hownre
hMltor ItMil, 1,1.17
mile of military
grapli
W. T. Mc bmmht, Bos. Mgr. and City Kd
were built. There were 1U0 olll 8 and
rCHLISHKU UAIl.t ADO
tmLI, 1(13 operator. During the war the cou- etrucllon reached 1A.&-- mile aud
were eut, at a eont of
aicHiaUM
A
Absolutely Pur
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of Bornlill'onnty.
Largest City and County r.'trrnlatlon

r"apr

THI HAIlUV MtNOKUU

wa oue of the morft
a.ler C.
Tha Largmt w Meilco Ctrrolatlon loved aud respected clilieuaot New MexLarrmt North Artaona Clrrmlatloo ico, aud hi uuiluiely death waa the
uurce of uufeigued lorrow in all part
MAY 17. 18t
ALRUQUKHQl'K,
ot the territory, aud eepevlally lu Albuquerque.
or eomellme Mr,
eoneidered
the eubject of the luoet a. piopriaie lorui
ot uieuioilal aud at IruiU coucluded
owlog to hie luiiuile cjuudcuou woli
the llulorlual aooieiy, o( wuich lw Waa
oorrenpuuuing eocreiary at to time ol
bu death, lo put It lu permaueul
form lu a gilt to that lunutuiiou. Nearly
a year ha oeeu occupied lu loiuiiug the
Co.loVilou, whlcU u to bar lux name, aa
O.N
lliirty-ttvsua
buudied
nswspaiii
eorrenpoodeat- -, it la Mid, will areom- - HUe v, inlied it to be thoroughly New
aa Wail a uuiijue lu ciiaracter. li
puy (be army
of Invasion lulo Cuba.
.
coueinla of ttveuty uv eioue Idol, whlcU
TBI Afro
are patriotic eltl-U- h have beeu excavated from New aiexicau
and hundrwla of th-- w
In this terri- aucienl I Ulna, aud whicu lepreaeul every
tory dosira to aulUt Id Ui war against type that ba beeu uuwoveretl irom (he
Soaln.
orudeel form of lue muet remote age to
the curved gypsum ot the period Juat beAT ths tmllla o( Manila to American
fore the Uudiug of Coluuibu. lue leaet
fleet fired, forty tons of abut. That U
autique ol tlieee Idol I more tuau i.M
to
aougb iluk tba hopes of any nation year
old, aud no oue eau compute the
tita nit of ttpaln.
age of the oMeal.
Till New Mexico voluuleer troop bare Tue carte lu whloh they ataal bdar
been ordered (rou Ban Antonio, Texas, thi luacrlptuu: "A a memorial of
to New Orlraus, aud will be among the Walter C. U1 ley, tbl oollevtlou of
U)ue Idol I preHeuted by hi widow."
Aral tJ invade Cuba.
lbe Value of tin collection Will be ap
Cimp surg-onow attribute a large preciated Vtheu it u remembered that no
proportion of tbe physical dffwls among public luelitutlou lu the world, except
rejected volunteers lo tbe bicycle, vari- our owu Historical society, piaweame a
cocele from the use of the wheel belug a elugle oue ot tUeee idol. Tuoee lu the
prevaleut anuieut.
Mutropolilan uiuneum lu New York are
imply loaued by lion. L. ti. l'rluoe; aud
Conbidshinq the present attitude of
the Bmllltaouian ageuU have never
the Kreuch people toward thia country,
any of them. They are only
It la not likely there will be enough louud lu
the very aucieut rulu of ciliee
Americans t.1 the 1'arla exposition In deatroyrd before the
uauleh occupation,
ISM) lo noli a caucus.
a tbe Vrauciexau caused the deetructiou
Thi action of Krauce lu the war with of all existing wutn tney arrived. Tula
Spain make It ueceeaury to even up oollecllou will tlierutori be of the greatest interest to auliquariau from all over
A -- last boycott of the approach'
thing
lng Kretieu exposition ehould be organ-lie- the world, aud hai already beeu photographed. Two of lb Idols are about nve
by the Auieru aa people.
feet lu height.
Thi i stlmaUsl co.it el American war
TO THI Bote.
la aa follow: Revolutionary war, 1775-8No, my boy, patriotism due not require
1135.1U3.UX);
war with Ureal Britain.
1818 14, tiul.liu.ouo; U. i lean war, 1818-4- you to ruu away from home aud enlist
$'lo,tOd,ooo; civil war, J HO
:i,025,. lu the army. It you are uuoVr age your
duty 1 to obey your parents. If you
OUU.UUO.
...
.
have the lustlucts ot a soldier you win do
Tui enoruiuua lucreaee In the
o obey order. You think it I patriotof printing paper bai led to a ism
that 1 grinding luside you, but It
harp advance lu prices, and may become aiu'l. It 1 waywardness, a desire lo gel
a serious matter to low price newspaper. away from bums aud home restraints, or
During the rebellion the price for ucb a boyish eutbuslaniu brought to the surpaper reached 80 anJ even 23 cent a face by the sound of the drum aud the
pouud.
sight of the flag aud a desire to be with
the crowd. Blay at home and reason
TBI gallaut town of WUHanis,
the mailer with your parent. They
raised a troop of cavalry for Mia know best, aud wheu you are of proper
Ilelen Gould of New Turk. The young age
aud are physically aouud a patriotic
lady telrgrapbtd that the waa not
pareut will uul aay you uo. It
men,
a regiment aud the admirer of
not boy, the country waul now. Blay
Gould at William
aim
are greatly at borne, obey order, atudy patriotism,
disappointed.
yea, aud study military tactic, orgaulxe
Li'Bi.NO the civil war 6,2.'l eoinmls-aloue- d your com pan lee ot young men from
otlloere aud tfO.bift enlisted men eighteen to twenty year old aud drill
Your aervloea may be
were killed In action or died ot wound aud practice.
received In battle; 2.321 corn missioned needed but not now. Be ready wheu
officera and 18i,32i eulUlod men died your time comes. Don't make the misfrom disease or accident, making total take ot leaving home without your
parent oouseul; don't make a mistake
loa cf 2iU,7U3 men.
of going when you should not; dou't
On July 4. 1W the people- party will make tbe rntelake of not golug when you
bold It national convention to nominate are needed aud ehould go, aud are of
preeldeutlal aud vice presidential eandl- proper age aud
perfection.
datti to be roted for in November,
LOsa IN IWtMH II ATI Lha.
l'JUO. Tn
national committee ot the
In the twelve greatest battle fjught
party will bold a meeting at Omaha June
15. II. P. Suiuin, of thi city, Is the durlug the evil war the L'ulon losses
1813, Getty
member of the national committee from were a follows: July
burg, 3,070 killed and H4U7 wounded;
New Mexico.
IM',4.
May
Bpotte) Ivanla, 3.725
Amy enterprising
oewspa per can ob killed, 13 413 wounded; May 7, 1MM,
tain a lot of good advertising just now Wlldi ruese, 2.246 killed. 12.037 wound!;
and at the aauie time be praised for He J. ptember 17, 1H03, Anlletain, 2,HJ
iwll
patriotism, by circulating petition to killed, Will wouuded; May
Cong res to pas the fl g law. Jhe bill Chancellory Ule, l.OOd killed aud W.7U2
Clilcka- 1
not to make our ciuxi us loyal, for wounded; September
they are loyal. It la not to compel them inauga, I.IC6 killed, 0,74'J wounded; June
4, Cold Harbor, 1.M4 killed, U.U77
to deleud the fUg, for they bave always
4,
18i2, Krwler- to regulate wounded; December
been ready to do that, ll
the acllou ot thoee who, without a dls ickxtiurg, l.m killed, D.tViU wouuded;
mi, Manassas, 1,747
loyal thought, uuthlnklugly turn our na- August
tional flag Into street auing aud adver- killed, 8.4VJ wounded; April 7, 18'VJ,
hhlloh, 1,754 killed, 8.452 v,ouuded; De
tising algu of all description.
Ha-lle-

lla-llr-

e

Alex-lea-

u

us

os

i

Arl-I'ju- a,

1

phy-lc-

al

3,

S,

ID-2-

li

1

28-3-

6--

fmK fcxraiHTioM.
nitthe ruu.ir
day go by the ecope ot the ex

cmiUr

31,

DM12,

Btoue

Htver,

1,750

killed, 7,"i2 wound-.- !; Juue IB-- l'J. lHt'.4.
A
Petereburg, IfiHH killed, 8 613 wouuded.
guea
pedition which
to tbe upp' rt of Total In twelve bailies, 23,47 killed aud
Admiral Dewey at Manila enlarge, aud 120,8uU wounded.
now, Instead of 6,0ou men, aa wa first
determined upon a the number to set
AVIIK IATfcl
fHBS AOINT.
By a recent ruling no newxpaier cor
all upon the long voyage from Ban
Vrauclsco, there will. In all probability, respondent except the representative of
be not lee than 12,U0 men aeut forward the Asaociaml l'ress I allowed on any
a rapidly a transport aud convoy can of the warship. A recent order ot the
be secured and properly out tilled.
navy department required all reporter
to leave except the accredited agent of
TKANaratirio link.
the Associated Press. That show what
Ke
Tbe ttaula
railroad baa been trying the admlnlHtrutlon think of the great
(or aeveral year to orguulxe a steamship
agency that eupplba
Hue between Ban Diego and the Orient, The Citi.kn and some six hundred other
ud wa on the point of dotug so, lu con- newspaper.
lu addition to it reprenection with tbe feulusular audOrleutal sentative ou the warships, the Assocompany, wbeu the Baring failure dis- ciated l'ress ha a small fleet of
iwift
arranged all plan, blue then, through- lug chartered especially for it use.
out the whole of Cleveland's admluletra
France Is now ervlug notice that she
lion, the time were too bard to revive
the project or frame a ubstltute. A Jimsii'i d 'slie a ly Aimrieia ptrouage
busluesa now U improving, the fauta Ke at her world's f lir In luoo.
tlx
recurred to the steamship scheme,
Better Than Wealth
end announces i tllclally the conclusion
I sound, rueil, I'olnut lieulth. Hut
of a contract by which liner will be run
iilng between Bau Diego and Yokohama, tliis cannot bu hail w ithout pure blood.
I'pon tlio purity unit richness of the
topping at Honolulu, on October 1st.
blooil depend the lieiiltliy condition
of every ornn. IIihmI's Sarsaparilla
TUB MlLlraUV ItLfcUHAFII.
The American civil war saw the great Is the Una True Dlood I'uillkr. It
est development ot the military telegraph ha power to give good health.
aud gave to the world au example of It
Hood'l Plllii act liaruionlously
Sursapurlllu.
This wa to have with llood'
Uie.
first eystematie
been foretold trout knowledge of the lu
get
you
When
hot
put
about
war,
the
veutive aud time saving character of the ou one of our thlu urgaudle dresses and
nation. With u the exclusion ot the vou'll be sure to gel cool lu a hurry
alleut tod wonderful wire first assumed UoeeUWald lilv.
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Hi
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Oaterte.

l l hi
Clii'e Laiib hw
Conl Creek
ennyun
mill t ) Cannon A Kearney,
of iMnver.
ThKitoii bind will give a ball on the
evening nf MiylH. There will be good
nuiHiA and a feait at the TaUre hoti I.
Work Is progressing on the new Court
house. A large force has been eeenred
a'ld the foundation will soon be com
pleted.
John L. KlttlK, reinventing the
ili LK'k company, wan here and
secured the c tutrsct for putting In a
bran new pimtofliiw outfit.
Col. Wbigtiaio
In Arlxina lutroduo- Ing the coke mlu by the Knton Coal aud
Cone compauy, of which he la the niai.a-g-r- .
He will visit the most Important
California point bsfore be return.
The gradiiatlug exercise ot tli city
chiail will take place Tnesrtay evening.
May 27. The usual entertainment by
the pupil ot the schools will be given
Wiiluemlay evening, the 2iith. The gradu
ating clasa I contested ot Archie tteufer,
Jennie Herriuger, Kmiua Hoffman, B
le It.iftuur, Kdilh l'ruy, Kloreiice Young
and Grace Youug.
John Jelfs, one ot the oldeet employe
ot the Santa Ke compauy, has resigned
and will retire from active work. Mr.
Jelfs coin to K itou lu IW) aud weul lo
work as car shop foreman, which posi
tion be ha heid ever since. He managed
well and now ba a comfortable inooiu
from reuts, Interest aud other properties.
He retire from labor at the age of sixty- two, wita the oouildeuce of hi employer
and the respect ot a wide circle ot
friends, all of whom hope be may live
uiniiy year to enj j the good llilug of
tin lite.
V.
alLt .tt
-

1

.

the old 'hometev1, whra tie will visit
nn'il fall itm mg hi brother and lister
and old friends.
W. K Palmar, fan Anto.ilo, who baa
ben stent there an I ut Carfitg tor the
past fifteen or sixteen years, ha accepted
a position with the Kl I'ato A Northern
railway, and will prora'dy be located at
La Lux whoo. the road reaches that
point.
0 sirgn and Walter Hyde and John C.
Wharton were In from Ihree Htver. The
Hyde hoys have just returned from Angle
Where they delivered their steer to buy
ers at the following prices: Ones, f HI;
per head,
two, 82 , and Ihres,
ll

oik upou lue branch rallroal be
tween Bau Jose aud Bauta Kua la belug
t
pushed a rapidly a
with
ecjiiumy. The road will be in operation
wituiu ninety da).
. Hie residents ot 1'imn Alloa propose to
give a graud e'ourth ot July celebration
aud lo luvi.e tue people of Silver City
aud aurrouudlug towns to be present a
guest ot 1'luo Alto. A Jolly good
lime promised to all who attend.
A new postuUloe ha beeu established
at the Mnubro mill, four mile below
Ueorgelowu. Charles Deuul has been
appointed postmaster; he came to Silver
City Kriday aud uilod out all neceseary
bonds aud document to qualify for the
position. Tbe Cou tract tor carrying mall
has uol been let yet.
A cowboy whose name could uot be
learned, but who wa employed by Mr.
Holt, al l'leasautou, shot himself in the
leg Bciuday morulug last, while Carelessly haudluig a pistol. He bad attended a
dance at Alma, the night previous, aud
i lie accident occurred a be was about to
vl

1

stmt

home.

1. 1.

From Hirrra Con ty Advocate.
du re will be au eliuiloii held In the

llillnboro precinct, June tilh, IWH, tut
ech ail directors for the ensuing term.
Alr,-i-.
A. A. Scale h.ut relumed home
from a visit wnh f rleii Is at W lien, A. T.
She report gnoral binluees In Anxona
as Very gixxl.
Joe Gallsgher's prospecting crow, near
Lake valley, hnd a narrow escape from
polsonlug the otner day. A ran of spoiled
psrs l the trouble.
II. J. Brown, ot Kingnt in, wa In
Qrst lime for a long hile.
A month or two ago, while chopping
wixsl, Mr. Drown Injured hi
left eye
quilt) severely, a chip flying up and
striking it. lbe eye etill give hliu much
pain.
Tbe wind storm, the other day, wrecked
the telephone Hue between here aud
Lake Valley, and Harry Crane was sent
out to repair It. The wire are again lu
working trim.
Johu L. McLaughlin rode down from
Kingstou the olht r day ou his bicycle, It
cyclometer recording the distance from
the Kingston Brewery saloon to Keller,
Miller A Co'. Hillsboru store a belug
11
i mi lo. over the olJ road.
MA"(iLhD BT A

I

HAH.

J

rnuooiH

Twi M:n Rua Over aad Instantly Killed
at Icmpe.
George D aa and K. K. Toney were
killed al 11 o'clock Saturday
morning at Temps, Arixjiia, by an engine
of the Mesa City railroad. Horace N Bilss
wa seriously Injured. A spirited team of
horse driven by the parly became unmanageable and dashed in front ot the
eugiue, which bad slowed down aud waa
ruuulng at the rata ot about twelve
mile au hour.
Dean' body waa completely severed Id
the middle aud Tony' bead waa crushed.
Dean wa the proprietor of a hay baling
oulQl and the other were employe, all
going luto fempe to secure repair for
the machinery.

)!

Tli
Krmvdj lor HhsaBiatlan,
Fiom th Fairhavea (N. Y.) Register.
Mr. JauisM Rowland, of thia village.
state that for teuly live year hi wile

nas beeu a auiicrer iroiu rheumatism. A
few ulghle ago she was lu such pain that
slie was nearly crsiy. Bhe sent Mr. Rowland tor the d
but be had read ot
Ctiumoerliiln's Paiu Balm and lustead ol
going for tne pli. slciau he went lo the
sio.e aud eecurrsl a bitile of It. Ills wife
did uol approve of ilr. Uowlaud'e
at ur t, but UevertUeiese appllsd
tne Bairn thoroughly aud lu an hour's
lime Waa ablo to go to sleep, bhe now
applies ll whenever aus fads an acne or a
paiu and tluds thai It always give relief,
lie says thai uo modicum whiou she had
1 he 3o
used ever did hr as m'ic'i good.
and Ou Cent elios for aula by all drug-

u
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CREAM

wuiia oAna,
From tli Kafcd.
Mrs. Davie left tor Ottawa, Kansas,
where she goes t make tier future home
with Mr. aud Mr. Keliuagle, ber aou-ln- -

law aud daughter.
Judge Bellomy left for Ruahville, III.,

A
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Pure Orsps Cream el Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

',:a

I

AVeuno.

H0HNK1DKR

Coot

MX.
tbe finaM HatlTt
a
WIds and lb vary baal ut
Llqaors. (Jlvs Ol s cs'.t.

ac Heevoo

M

dra--

Bl SaTLvCXI WAY.

3PVX&Z3

ItOOM.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Gfars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST UAIMtOAI) AVENUE

THE HYGiiJNlC
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.

fepi

Plemnt, Toeing,

Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strength-fnin- g.
With It you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium.
Hot Spring, Turkih, Kusi in, Meiicated, Dry Stum, Vapor,
Alcohol,
Oxygen. Pcrlumed, Mineral, Ouinin or Sulphur
Balhs, Al a Coat ol about cenU per bilo.

i

M ANUFACTURED

HYGIENIC

Parenll I from thrm we resp, TJ
ktiifin til IJouoni. tine and cbea
A
enable quality we pel tit-rlde
lo wll Dure annua ta

H

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii J4c to $4 per djuhle roll.

thlr

(,.,

PAPER HANGING

THIRD

AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

THE BEE HIVE

AU kinds of

Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. .'.
Steam Sausage Factory.

West Gold Avenue.

SOAP

llruuljr la llluoj Urip.

Clrnn Mood menus a clran mK in. Xo
lieuuly witliout it.
C'andv I'uUiur-tiI'li-uyour IjUmmI and In it clran, liy
tirrinu up the lazy liver ami driving: all
Irom the IkxIv. IIkiii toiliy to
piinplt-a- .
liU. lilot lic, blm kliosda,
and that sickly hiliona cniiiilc-ui- n
liv tukins;
fop ten ceiita. All drug,
t niioar-- t,
gists, satiafaction guaranteed, loc, 2oc,60c.

ET.
at

Wholt'salfl and IMail

FUKNITUKE,
HOUSEHOLD

Hold Cheap for Cnh or on
Ur lntuliinnl PUn. AImi

reiited al reaaouuMe rates.

First add Gold,

L. B. PUTNEY,

aud Skins.

JACUliKOliliEli&CO
afanofactorerof and Dealar

Mrs.

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
Tbe Baat

Madams
Normand, Clairvoyant,
Paluilst aud MhkiihIIc Healer, can be
on all allalrs of life. Ulve love
aud lock- - clmrru. Will call at rssiitenes;
no eitra rharge. llt)!
South Third

il

strwt,

Kaatcra-Mad-

Albsqnprqna, New Mexico.

tsi Adu:rttL iea

WOOL COMMISSION.
Albu-uerq-

"01d Reliable"s-- -

Wholesale Grocer I
ClarrlM tha lArraat and
at
FLOUR, GRAIN &
lialaualta htook sf
: groceries:- :8tapl2
PROVISIONS.
oak

--

Oar Lata

ahlclaa.

a

Pine Horse-ShoeiSpecliltj.
For Bala.
Splendid cattle ranch. Beet
Batlsfactlon QuaranU-- 4 la Ail Work
place in Jewel mountains. Irrigated.
Good hulldlnirs and (euoe. Uilhiht La
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Bar, ferea, N. U.
bone on Hhort Notioa. I t I I t I I
Kor Sale Blacksmith outfit complete,
nearly new tools, shop has one ot the Sbop, Corner Copper It. ind Ftnt St.,
beet stands In town, doing good business,
N. V
atlsfnetorr reasou given (or selling.
W. A. Kankln, Arnnjo building.
G
nr

Kor Sale

RILRO.D aVFNUF,

Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly npou the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c
per bottle. Hold by all drugglsta. Testimonials free.
Try tchlllU-'- e

Baa

tea aa4 kakla

aa-ra-tr.

A.

J,

l

I

New Telephone No. 64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave

25c

stables

order-Trimbl-

Honest Good

Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

Ik

A.

Fur Kala.

Favorite.
Ajai-inr---

K WALKEU,

Socreltrj lutotl Bulldlnj Association.
- . - fl
Imnlu, Var4

onifor Aoose. nil I
!',, lij.V II I
l

r

an Ohio
becnrns the huppy father of
seveu clilMreu not long ago. Of the
seven, all lived but one. ll Is to be hoped
he laid lu a supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy, the only sure cure for
croup, whooping cough, eohls and coughs,
and so Insured his children agmiiNt these
dlsaasee. fur sale by all druggists.
Special aale of black dreas goods at
ine noououiiei.

tsa.

Q

im

CJ111JJ11N ,

mm

l'lsciiptions.
jgij
Good Goods at low Prices.
n ai

113

iiiiliairu

Railroad Avenne. Alb iquorquo. N.

Draler tn.

New ao(l

Second-Ha-

- dnaauta. OH
fcoMNkO CO. faua. Pa.

Ths cycling season is now opening aud
the prevailing question is. "H here cau I
get the be, wheel for the money 1 care
t.i Invent V Let us know your prloe. We
are curtain to have a wheel that will Ut
It. We have good wheels ouly, but have
many styles at many price. llnlinA, Co
fur

f

liuar.tiito.il AiiUiiho l.al'11
ro. inukci, tluak
Diva airvua. Wooa
buc.tl All aru-ji-

lr.

M.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

o

pimpi. rnnit
Native wine, pure and healthful, at SR.mn..
the Bl.Nd,
ILalaVJ
I,. ,,
only 50 cents a gullun at C. A. Uraude's A
r
h.w.U mmtU tUr - auo north Hrotulway.
..F0.liu. Tli.,n.ilh.FriWo,.,.'l..
Vacm'

ALL
DRUGCISTS

Douglas Shoes i nd Slippers.
ulies' Hutton mid
Lace Shoes of All

I'!;

way.

According to the

M

A complete Stock of tho

il-

HAKKKY

FIRE INSURANCE

thing complete, billiard table aud piano.
Inquire of Mike Dragola, 304 N. Broad-

,

N

is

iSiMli

SOe

Kirst-Claa-

Wlua Cor hala.

CATHARTIC

aaa-'

-a-

WJVL.

Can'tBe Beat HonestatPrices.

'"tti'i

(. n ,ir
t wi
fund liumti'

at RUOMf dOIIP

CRAWFORD, Agent.

WOiNEEJi

f

.

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

OOIjTJ

i tu
Crinuy
il!
IU'. UIm II L. C C l.l;l.

.

Do-

For Ovar rifiy Vaara.
POO
An Old and Wkll-Tkik- d
Brmkdt.
Mrs. Mlnslow's H.iotliiiig Hyrup has
i
beeu used for over flfty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethrivsT sratar,
ing, with perfect sucretw. It soothes the
iiALidNil UKOS.,
child, softens the gums, allays all paiu,
cures wlud colic, aud Is the best remedy
sSprvirilty!
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the t&nte.
W
Sold by druggists la every part of the
)lre
Patronafes, and wa
world. Twenty-livcents altottle. Its
Quarantas
s
Baking,
value U Incalculable, he sure and ask
for Mrs. V IhhIow's Soothing Syrup, aud rslff raphordcra-ollclte- d
and Promptly Killed
take uo other klud.
Closed, May 3rd Mike's Saloon, cor-ue- r
Second street and Copper aveuua.
Good bargain bar, fixtures and every-

,

1

CANDY

ESCENT GOAL YARD.
COAL--Bot

To b fonud Soathwait.

v.

Farm and Freight Wagons

Ho- -'l

GALLUP

pol-lt-

si

lU-'DIM- Il,

Thlal
WeofTer $10 reward for any cane of
catarrh that caunot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Cheney & Co., proprl-tor- s,
Toledo,
Ohio. We, the underiirued, huve known
K. J. Cheney
for the lat Ufteen jearB.
and tielleve hliu perfectly hoiiorahle in
all litiHiue-- a traiiHuctions and UuitucUlly
able to carry out any ohligittlou maile by
the Drill. West & Truni, wholesale druggists, Toledo. Ohio; Waldlug, Klnnsn &
Msrvln, wholesale druggists, Toledo,

(.()01S

and IUCYCI ES.

Prices Paid for Bide

40i Railroad Ave

Peater

IN

Prloo
tlio Xiowasit.
Highest Market

Tho3. F. Keleher,

list, Ctmsnl
(lui ftl-t-t. Itf.

W. V. FUTliELLE,

Leather, Ilarn 'Ms, Saddles, Paddlery,
Sa.hl erv 11 trilware. Cut Holes, hhoe
Nails, llames. Cbalna, ft hips. Collar- -,
Sweat Pails, Ces-o- r (ill. Axle Hrease,
rl isioii Coech Oil, lTn to Negro, Kuddy
Harvester Oil.NeatifiHitOii, l.ard Oil,
HanieHsOll, Unseed Oil, Castile Sotp, Cor.
llirn-rH pongee
Soap, Carriage
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

lUaii, fliittr,

Iead Ave., Albuquerque.

at Headquarters for

I

r

'.

in?ILKLFIXWORT,I'rop

ia

nursa girl. Apply
7J3 Copper avenue.

.A'.A

:

Limbir

Till UP STIIEE1.

CUDAHY'S

A

and

CMsaao

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

WAMTBD. FOB BALM AND

Natlr

First St. and

MEAT MARKET

CAEINET COMPANY,

R. M. IRUTN, President and Mamger.

Fnitdleg Pap- -r
always m ntoci

STREET

BTH

BY

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

O

ham, their Hrrt,
Always cool and
uolie unequalled far or oca a
all
Wlnea.
pairona
Notile
anil ii"mnue, a Stork complet Ce
Iiki. here we gain,
Kl
Dellcioua
cholreat Havora we nbtal 11
IT'xcellent Koo.nn both clean anrl neat,
T
at 'Jou on South Klrat Htree A
Alrmqueroue there are plenty
&thua atwho
l.VlANDh Ai rAHKNT 1f

HOUMI

CJX-atT-

"The fletropole"

Cl rande all

WM

Proprietor,

H. G. WHITCOMD.

ltiion Atmni, Arsoorsaora.

Bun-da-

DiX-

rines,

Atl.intio Jieor Iiall!

ALB JQUERQUE, N. M.

Wanted

i AveitO.

r

Lltjucts urul Cigars

New Mexico and Ariiona Department,

WKlutuau's,

r. H

fh id street and

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

O

I :

Very i ';i.

In the World."

DIAMOND

ig f Uxims by the day,

week or moi ti,.

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
THK mi I Kit mr I K,

it

Bowiifg

dr'gi

3-7

in

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Parlors!
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

bfxt and Cne--t llrjuors.
HEIS:9 & rETZltfl. Proprlstrrs.
lli1

-.-

the city. Conveyan:e leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

of the nlcsnt resort la the
iH one
city, and Is supplied with the

Hi'ln

1

Water delivered

fne flew Chicago

EQUITABLE

"3tron-e- tt

To'al...

Rnwlln AWrf In the SnrnhWftt.
lnce to tix-nthe even tuff .
bfllmin Httathrd.

Nice

Many food compinies
But only on Bco I

WALL

t

flnr-r-

.....

ALOONS-

AlbnqaTqne

You intend to auure to
morrow? How do you know
there will be a
for you? Assure todiyi don't
wait because you can't afford to take a Urge amount.
Besides while you are waiting, the cost is increasing!
Take out a policy for SOME
amount, while you can get
it. A more convenient season may never come.

Good accomodstiorii at reasonable rates. The following is the
sprinjs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon..,,
197
Calcium sulphate, grains p.r g tllon
i 4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
i.5b3

analysis of one of the various

sj.

I'ROPKIKTOR

MAY NEVtH COMi

US'

i

ti. Warkcntin

Ti.

LIFE

Open A. 11 the Yetti.

H. O'REILLY & CO

TO-MJU-

General Manager,

pur-cli-

Km-er-

acknowledge no superior at a blond
puriier and tonic Price tame as the ordinary, $1.00.

llsalth Resort,

and

Springs

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M

Tired Feeling"

Extract nf SaraapBnlla

THE

YhitGomb

That everyone ltil need a spring medicine feels, It dispelled by the action on the
system of our double compound

'A

can-ax-

1

flrst-cia-

That

sun no.

Durlug the past ten day the ground
has beeu covered with cotton from the
Cotiouwood shade tree which border the
streets ot this city. The cotton is a
oombusllble aubstauce, ludeed
so Inllaiuiuaole I the ubslauce that It
Ignite with explosive violence like gun gist.
powder.
Where the material accumu
Military luatitata raaalljr.
late it I qolte dangerous aud extra pre
A called meeting of the board ot recaution ehould be takeu to avoid acci- gent of
the military Institute waa held
dental tire.
Monday night. The faculty, a elected,
stands a follows: J. W. Wilson, ot ViruaxLif .
ginia, a graduate of the Virginia MiliKrom the Gleaner.
tary lustltute, comiuaudaut and InWaller Kouiks Is alltl In a critical con structor In mathematics; U. 8. Kowe, of
dition, slight hope of hi recovery belug
llaaiauhusetts, a graduate ot Harvard
euterlaiued.
college,
instructor in Latlu; C. G. Biultu,
The 11. ui ot Tratuick & Solar have dis
of Maine, a graduate ot Bowdolu College,
solved copartnership.
Mr. Tratuick will
scleutillc specialist and teacher ot Spancoulluue the saloon business.
ish; W. 8. Fitzgerald, of Teunessee, a
Muuu
wa ou the sick list for
Otto
graduate of Vauderbilt university, teacher
few day durlug the first of the week.
ot practical Kuglisb.
He
all right again, we are pleased to
Prof. Koex, of K ldy, who hail applied
state.
at an early date tor the position ot scleuMeesra. W. W. Hlsdon and J. D. O'Bren-natillc speclullHt, notltled the board that be
have been elected by Gallup lodge
had accepted a lucrative posltlou a
No. 13, KulghUot Pythias, to attend the
In a new beet sugar factory In
next graud lodge eeaslou, which will be chemist
Michlgau, and withdrew bis application.
held this fall al Bocorro,
Kwwell Register.
John Gordon ba purchased the Page
saloon from Gregory Page aud will spare
no expeuee In couductlug the place In a
manner, aud will only carry
the Quest brands of liquor and cigar.
Mr. Palmer Ketoer gave a party on
W ednesday last In honor of ber six year-ol- d
sou Palmer, aud over twenty little
oue from various home bad a royal time
Beware of " cheap " bakaud euliveiied the neighborhood from 4
lo B o'clock.
ing powders. Alum makes
The Good Templar enjoyed a pleasaut
good medicine but bad food.
aesslou ou W edueeday eveulug lat. Tbe
Ask your doctor.
new otlicer were Installed: Chief tern
u
plur, K. Burden; vice templar, Bess
WHIN NATl'HK.
Churchill; secretary, Will Kmery; treas
urer, D ( lurk; thiauclal secretary, W. A Needs assistance It may ha best to render
it promptly, but one should retueiuher to
Patching; marshal, C. McDonald; deputy use the most perfect remedy only when
Will
Tucker;
W.
chaplain,
marslml.
ueeoi il. Hie best ami moet simple and
Meyers; guard, S. Austlu; sentinel, M. gentle remedy Is the Syn.p of Klgs, man
ufactured by the California rig Syrup
McDoimld; past chief templar, W.O.
Compauy.
1 lis lodge la growiug au.l Is In a
healthy condition.
Houtaholit floods,
Vnr
.
. . . . nav hlohMMt
. ttilrtv
.... .nttTt
........ iluvs f will
aotonKo.
t j "m
cosh price for houssliold gists of every
vou
get
description.
my
Don't
sell
until
From the Chieftain.
T. A. R HilTKN, 114 Gold aveuua.
Mrs. Henry Lewis, aceompauled by her bid.
children, departed for a few weeks' pleasAn Vau la Itr
Have yon a new Jeweled belt? It not,
ure to Los Angeles. Cal.
Aulonlo A. Bedlllo will leave In a few whr not? Perhaps you have not yet
Do so at once.
days for old Han Marclal, where be has seen our.
KUHKNWALD HKOTHKHd.
been engaged to teach a term of school.
Rev. T. C. Beattle left last night tor
W'ltltutu Breeden, at one lime one of
the most prominent ot the attorneys and W inona Lake, In lM to attend the general
political leaders ot New Mexico, ba been assembly of the Presbyterian church,
which meets there on May 11), and to
spending the past week tn Socorro.
Pat. Higglns, of Frisco,
lu the oily which he I the delegate from New Mexand was a welcome caller at this oUlce. ico. Kev. 11. P. Dnaue, ot the Baptist
He was thrown from a wagon some two church, will occupy his pulpit next
weeks ago aud bad a rib broken, but 1
now getting aloug nirelv.
Awarded
David Medberry, Indian depredation
claim ageut, I here taking teetlmuuy In Highest Honors World's Fair,
a number ot ease where partle have
Quid Medal, Midwinter Fair.
claims against the goveruuieut for depre
dailnus cummlH-- d by the Indians some
years ago.
Dr. Abernathv, of this city, one of the
beet surgeon of New Mexico, Is an applicant for a Hurgeonsuip In the uniform
rank Kuliflita of Pythias, to fight lu the
war with Hpain. It Is to be hoped the
diM'tor will succeed lu securing the appointment.
ly

Th lh olJ mn sxprrienexl whll waiting for a dtcliion by th govcrnrncnl, hat
Dttn dispelled by Its action

-S-

tll

Krorn the KnlcrprlK.

1

That j ired Feclinq

"v

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household roods. Get
others' birs and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

Wo. 1 X X Iffortla.
ALBUQUERQUE.

-

-

PiratN. M.St.
-

-

!lPWBjWifc'J.;

u

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

atr

WILLI A

a.

From the News.

MisnOrac rhelan has returned from
Sellgmao.
VMIIlam Nellli returned from Lo Angeles. Ha wae arcompauied by (Cd. Amar,
Kfis
of Amar A Co, Log Angelea.
They
' n a m m
i ii i k
brought wllh them 4,0o0 head of sheep
from 8an Pedro, to pasture lo this vi
cinity.
C. K. Boycfi has taken down the big
THE EXCaiOCE OF SYBLP OF W&
llagtit iff on (be s'j'itre and la having the
is rlttn not only to the originality and same pointed aud repaired.
When the
simplicity of the combination, bnt also task I completed Old Ulory will fl.sit
to the care and skill with which It la frtru the tnpuistt point, grauder
aid
manufactured !jr
prooesap
i
lug than
known to the California I'm Bviilp more brauUiul and soul
ver.
Co. only, and we w!nli to Imprcaa upon
lhe Orphanage, the new bachelor
all the Importance of ptirvtiaalnff the
true and original remedy. As the quarter recently eatablished, Is Dow
genuine Syrnp of t'lg i manufactured tiniily grounded.
It la oflluered as foby the CAt.iroHNiA Fio Syrup Co. llow: K, A. Haggait, president; air.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
eecretary-ireaeureHerbert
assist one In avoiding the worthless UriiUtlHld,
chief de cuisine; llarrie
imitations manufactured by other parties. The high standing of the Cali- Karelens Uarkueaa, aseletaut feeder;
fornia Via SrHUP Co. with the medi- meee, J, (J. Mciarlaud, Charles .Vorles,
cal profession, and the sat If fact Ion Cab brothers, Jamea Uirard aud Hamwhich the genuine Syrup of Figs has mond Kggs.
given to millions of families, make
rt. lilitsi was
paeeeuger for
Mrs.
the name of the Company a guaranty New V. Couu ,
Haven,
where she will spend
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives, the summer wnu relatives and frieuds.
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and A luige circle of frieuds, among whom
bowels without irritating or weakenshe ha Falabllshed herself aa
social
ing them, and it does not gripe nor favot lie and most hospiuble eniertalrter,
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial will wieh
htr a pleAsaut Journey and a
effeets, please remember the Dame of
happy visit.
the Company
Joe Malhatton, known throughout the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
United Stntes as the champion newsban rAnvioa, (Vk
paper prevaricator of the age, in town.
LorwTn.t.r., a:,.
nrwrmti, ji.y. Joe was formerly a hardware ladrummer
and he has In his time sold many kegs of
nail. His fairy stories have been Copied
tar and wide. Just now, for relaxation,
Terms f Subeertptloat.
he la traveling bh a professions! phrenolo)a!1r, by mall, one year
00
)aily, by mall,'! montha
8 00 gist, and he Is a Bucceeef ul at this as he
1 BO
Hy, by mail, three montha.,
has been at everything else.
BO
lally, by mall, one month
7B
aily. by carrier, one month
J. B. Jones met with a painful acci.
S 00
by mall, prr year
a ii v C'itiksn will be delivered In dent Kridsy aflernoon. His horse became
Th
the city at the low rate of an centa per week, frightened
at
street contraction and
or for 7B rents per month, when paid monthly.
These rates are Ira than those of any other kicked over the dashboard, striking Mr.
dally paper In the territory,
Jones on the leg lnH cling a wouud that
made known on
ADVKHTIS1NO KATKS
penetrated to the bone. He managed to
ottke of publication.
CITIZKN Job office le one of the best control the fractions animal and then
PIIK
1 In the southwest, and all stnda of )ob print-- r
Is executed with neatness and st lowest Dr. Rounsevilis was called to dresa the
prlcvs.
Injury. He found no broken bones, but
BINDKRY, last added. Is complete
THK well
the cut wa de p and wide, and painful
tlttrd to do sny kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the oflice enough to be remembered,
Hiibecrlptluna will lie collected by li. 11.

t

m

m

LiVllTT.

lu.-ui-

Ho,

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

W'n-kly-

Tilton, or can

be paid at the otttce.

IIIILUHUVK,

elven that orders alven
NOTICK Is hereby
upon Thi Citiism will not
t honored onless previously endorsed by the From the Argus.
proprietors.
Mrs. Archie Cameron has ben quite
Is on sale st the following
THK CITIZKN
lo the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, SI a sick for few days, but is now ImprovRailroad aventiet llawtev'a Newa Depot, South
Second atreet: U. A. Mateon A t'o'a. No. HOB ing.
Kallruari avenue, and Harvey's kstlDg House
Ad epidemic of colds and indnenca has
at ine aepot.
FRKK LTST-T- he
free list of Tub struek this burgh. Almost everybody la
THK
V.1TI7-Semoraces nottres oi tun he.
coughing, sneeitng and using his handf unerals, Deathe, Church (Jervtcee and
Kutertsinmenta where nn sdmlaalon la charged. kerchief vigorously.
HL'GHKS 4k McCK KKiHT,
Mrs. Joe Bargmau anil children have
Kditoreand Publishers.
returned from ninslow. They report
having had a pleasant time visiting
among acquaintances la the sinter vilAtablaon.Topelca & Santa Fa lage.
r tfoat THI HOBTU
Arrives
Mr. and Mrs. White, the father and
N . 1 Calfornla hsreas
7:B.ipm
B ;00 pm
N i. 17 riiireaa....
mother of C. L. White, who was run over
Mo. a fi.iifi.rttia t.lmlt.!. UnniUvi
aiiu r miay. .........a,,.... . I ino am aud killed by the train here last winter,
Leaves
MOINO MOBTH
10:4npm stopped off at Hoi brook to visit and decoNo. a Atlimtr K i press
t. a. Sa Local Kiprrae...
8:00 pm rate the grave of their deceased son,
Limited, Wednes.
Mo.
daya and Saturdays
4:06 pm after which they proceeded to New York
Arrives
THI IODII
rrnia
7:011pm City.
hapresa
Ko. fi- Leaves
OOINO SOOTS
Charley Alleobaugh and D. Y. Penrod
No. SI
aipreae............tS:U6 sm
were at llolbrook purchasing outfits preparatory to moving to Teias. They inSanta Fe Pacific.
Arrives
frost tub wasT.
Sin t Atlsntlr kxpreas
lOiVBpm tend to leave about the first of June. Mr.
No, 4 Atlantic Limited, WednesPenrod sold his ranch and cattle to H. J.
B:rB pm
days snd Saturdays
Lenves Ramer, aud Charley Allenbaugh disposed
aoiKO wbst,
1
Kspreaa
No.
Psclfle
8:upm of his Interests some time ago.
No. S California Limited, Mondays
19:16 pm
snd Kridays
ST. JOHNS.
Nos. 1 snd I, Psclfle snd Atlsntlc Kxpreas,
havi- fnliman pslsre drawing; room csrs, tour
From the Herald.
1st Nlrepli'H csrs slid cbalr cars between Cbl
Deputy Berry has Junt returned from
casrn snd L.s
and San Kran ico.
No, al and till, Mexico snd Ixk-s- Kvpress,
have Pullman palace cars snd chsir csra from an assessing tour In the Nava3 country.
He reports that times are lively at all
hi Paso to Kanaaa Cit.'
Nos. 8 and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman butt et and aleeplnir cars and bagKBue the Indian trading posts, and that Hon.
car only (no coachea or cnair cars). A solid J. L. llulibell is doing flue
a
business.
veetibuled train from Chicaao to Los Angeles,
The Territorial board of control has
W. H. TKLI.L, Joint Agent.
resolved that "hereafter no morphine
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Mends, epileptics, Inebriates or Imbecile
itcblson, Topela & Santa Fe R. R. Co. shall be admitted as patieuts in the
asylum." Nobody need apply
Santa Fa Pacific B. P. Co.
the regular crary.
A movement la on foot looking toward
Condensed lima Table 46, Effective Mar 30, '97
Increasing the mail facilities here to
BASTDOTJKD.
MCaTUOPNU.I
seven times a week, a petition to that efSTATIONS
No. a fect being
No. I
circulated by Dr. W. K. Piatt.
Chicago
8.00 p We hope that the postal authorities will
10.00 p
7.U5S
Kansas City
11 ao a
B .UO p
grant the prayer of the petltlou, as the
Denver
7.00 p
al
La Junta
ll.nOs wait from Sunday noon to
4
Tuesday noon
10.a& p
Albuquerque
H.40 p
v ineate
ft.Hft p Is too long,
a co s
especially during these war
a. lift a
t.allup
B.lOp
Hoi brook
Hip times.
6.ia a
e.no si
Wlnalow
la. && p
Our sheep men are now In the midst of
) laystall
lo. m a
S.M a
Williams
010 a the lambing season, and the present conII. 10 p,
Aah Kurk
8.0B a
1 J.io I
dition of the flocks are almost Ideal.
l.SBp
A.k Fork
7.10 a We
hear that the Messrs Jesus and David
B OB a
Jerome Jc
8.H7 p
.a. p
Prescott
4. IB a Garcia, who are lu charge
of the sheep
Congress Jc
IS 40 a
7.RS
10 "0 p Delouging lo Augl Chave i, of this place,
10. M p
ru'enis
7 40 s have had a most successful lambing at
A.h Koik
I t ab p
a rs p
U.BB a their rouch seven
Peach Hprlng i
miles west of St. Johns.
Kingman
aa p
nr. p
U .aB p We are not In possession of the exact
The Needlrs
p
10.10
Blake
7.r6 p
7.110 p figures, but understand that It will run
10.06 p
Haudad
Ditggett
4.a6p considerably over thirty per cent.
la.uo s
rlaratow
l.oo a
4.10 p

TIME TABLES.

Ane-He-

I

ei-ce-

I

,

It'i

a.r,o a
4. In a
a. no al

K ramer
Molave
Los Angeles
nan pirfto

11. ftO s
lo.oo s
free fills.
8.45 s
Bend vmir aitilra tn H If p,.ntu
7.00 s
imp
& rnuai,i,u
e 40 i
i....
i . . . . ...
4 Hp p Co . Chicairo. siiil
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
Chit-agand California.
are easy lu action and particularly ef- between
Thettrand Canyon of the Colorado cso Le iftHno hi me cure or cousiipatton
and
reached only by this Hue.
sick headache. Kor malaria and liver
W. B. Trpm.,
Joint Agent.
troubles tliev havs Iiamm nr.,v,t tvui..
able. They are
. guaranteed to be v-- rFOR " WAR WITH 3 . I m
e
AfiKNTS WANThO
Including battlvs on ses snd leeuy nee iroiu every tleleleriou
to
lis nnrnlv vuuuImI.u
and
ti,uu
land. Containa all shout arinlea. navies, forts
snd WHrnlrpa of both n.itiona. snd graphic do not weaken by their action, but by
story of tlit Kreut victory of the gallant Dewey; givitiK Miiis to
ins Htomacii aud bowels
about Sainiaon, S. hley, b
telli evrryttung
I re and leading roiiununders.
by lion. greatly invigorate the system. Regular
Intrt-piM,,M .
lesder for sIch 25 penis ner luix
Janir Kunkin Yourg, the
fi
Cul.a libre In the nulla of fongresa. The
grratrat war biaik piihlmhrd; Mllu Isrge psges; O'lteillyct Co., druggists.
loo auperb illutratiina, many in ru h colors.
Has large colored maps, highest book. high,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
est co!iuhli na, lowrat puce; only B1.75.
autiM-riliereceives grand 81 preinluin
ftrc.
enorliioua; harvest for agt'nta;
GRAND CENTRAL.
HO daya' credit; freight paid; outtlt free.
Write
Charles Kennedy, Halter H. Jones,
Aildtea 1 lie National Hook Concrru,
Urp't. IS, H(U UrarUirn atretrt, Chicago.
Wlnslow; Kdward hears, La Juuta; Thus.
MuCaSery, Leuver.
Imis'I lusarro Sail sail saiuks tusr l.lfs anay.
HOTEL II 11, II LAND.
To quit IoIioa'CO euaily und forever, beuiag
K. H. Newman, Los Angeles; John A.
netlc. lull of l.fe. nerve and vigor, taUo No-Tliac, the wonder worker, that makes wesk men Itoss, Ijw Vegas: H. K Brady. Kansas
strong. All druMRlats, 60c or II. Curegusruo-tee- d City; Hiram liadley. Las Cruces; C. A.
liooklot and simple free. Address uuiittiiy, 1.0S Aiigeiea.
Burling Kemeily Co , Chicago or New Vara
STCBUKa
ETKOI'EAN.

st

t

Attention, Maccabeesl
lingular review Albuquerque Tent, No. 1,K.
0. T. M., tins BVDuing
it H o'clock, at the K.
P.hall.oa Hold aveuue.
All menilierB are
rwiiiriHted to at
tend. My order o( the

(leo. T. Kellt gg, Los Angeles; B. Laub,
wife and child, Louisville, Ky ; K. A.
Kramer, Ash Fork: N. A. Week. Chicago:
Chas. 11. Page, Adrian, Mich; H. H. Ilat- neld, Colorado Mprln-s- ;
hlinmi eustailt,
Urn Luiias; D. M. Kiiztrerald. t'hicugu: K.
C. Irwin, Hprlnger, N. M ; Frank Cress- well, fnoenix; t(. Mi'Donaid. Hanta Kiwa.
fal.j T. lm, Phoeiili; J. Hhitnnou. Geo.
W. Kvuns, Dr. Archibald, K. 11. Kvaus,
Los Angeles.

The WeetUeld (lud.) News prlnU the
following lu regard to an old rmldeut of
Unit place: "Frank UoAvoy, for man
yearn lu the employ of the L N. A. A (5.
railway here, nays: '1 liuve used
I'ollf, Cholera aiid lllarrhuBa
heuiedy for ten years or louger aw
never without It lu my family. I consider It the beet remedy of the kind manufactured. I take pleasure la recommending It.' " Jt In a speeiUo for all
bowel disorders, for sale by ail

Arlaona Kulghta of 1'ytblsa.
The Grand Loilge Kuights of Pythias
finished its work at Tucson lust Friday
aud adjourned. Among the items of interest was the passing of a resolution directing all subordinate lodges to fly the
American fltg above the ting of the order
whenever the latter Is displayed. Jerome
was chosen as the next place of meeting.
Grand lodge oillcers were elected as follows;
Past grand chancellor, J. G.

lr

pniiiniainlrir.
K. K. (iKNTBY, B. K.

Chaiu-tterlalu- 'e

Pritchard; grand chancellor, J. A. Kno
THB criT COtJKCIL.
bloek; Vice grand chancellor, C. U. Moore;
prelate, Heeoe Llug; Beeper of royal seal, Location of Arc Lights Drcldrd Upon
Harry Drachmau; G. K. of
C. U.
IHw Fire Alarm System Accepted.
Coble; U. M. at A., George B. Porter; 0. L
The city council held a meeting Inst
G, iev Koemer; G. O. G., K. C. lmn night, with the mayor and all the alder
ard.
men except Alderman Cummlngs pre
ent.
Inanaaimutie Mews.
The minutes ot the previous meeting
Kenters rmegiatiis, the Direct and
Mackey's Cables supply Hie reading aim were read and approved.
coiuuiei cial puonc ou kills side of Hie At
The finance committee made a favor
laulic wuu lauhlui uewj. Uceau cooi able report on the bill ot Frank Kosel for
muuicatiuu witu lue otUer Blue lias also
i7.M and th two bills ot H. Schultt for
received, immeuse impetus through the
1.35.
ImpruVemeut ot steam vtweeis, aud the
lucieastt ol their sn aud motive uower.
The city engineer was Instrncted to
Passeiigers across tue Allaiilic aie, lu make a report on the sidewalk gratis on
spite oi epieiidul aucouuuodatious and the
southeast corner ot Railroad avenue
lessened viluatiou by liupruvemeuts lu
the hull of eleain vessels, always liable and Kditb street.
The petition to remove the adobe dwell
lusea slckuess. lue bausea wuich the
complaint ptmluces Is curable wun Htst- - lugs on south Broadway near the hospital
letiers Oloiuacii Hitlers quiets aud lu was referred to the street committee.
vigoralN the stomach and relieves bil- A petltlou to have tue water main ex
oiinuesM,
Malaria and the ulsoMers
caused by eiiaugea ot climate, exposure teuded 2'iO feel south from the corner ot
lu lucleuieut Weather aud unusual diet. Cromwell avenue aud Broadway was re
are also remedied by It.
ferred to the water committee.
Fire Chief Kuppe made bis final report
A SLICK SWINDLtR.
on the automatic lire alarm system which
He
Worked" Burus Checks oa Untas. is now In working outer. The report
showed JO still due aud aeked that the
pecilog tHmingiiet.
The council tor
A bright, sharp cowboy, going by the accounts be audited.
uaras of KJ. Cuuiojiug, came to tuwu maily accepted the new system aud or
Saturday eveulug, aud believing that the dered lue five coils ot wire uot used to be
time was opporiuue to mats
little sold and the amount to be applied Upon
) still unpaid.
uiuney, stepped luto Guy Petiey's with a the
The
city attorney reported that the
13 check, bearing the signature
of Ira
Baker, aud proceeded to purchase euch lease for Hose company No, 3's buildlug
articles of wearing apparel as he needed, expired April 2U, is'.w, aud as It had been
giving the check lu pameut thereof. A Vacated ou that dale by the Company,
balance ot fifty eeuts being la favor ol which bad never been furbished With
Cummlus, Guy gave him the bait dollar Xejs to the buildlug, he held that the
and be disparted. Ills success with Pet city was not liable uuder the lease.
The finance committee made a report
tey Induced him to try Mr. Bolich, and
received $d .60 In cash and the same recommend! g an annual license ot Jo,
amount of merchandise In exchange for payable quarterly, for the owners ol
slot machines, aud for
another check ol Ira Baker's for $13. ulckel-ln-thKealixing that 7 and a few clothes Were pawnbrokers aud second hand dealers
a small capital for a mau of his genius buying goods uuder contract for redemp
he dropped luto a brewery aud drank tion.
The committee reported against In
four schooners of beer and then offered
another bank check fori 17, purporting creasing the liquor license, aud reoom
to be signed by Ira Baker and meekly mended that the money in the sinking
asked for the difference In currency. funds be applied toward the payineut of
The report waa
Kind heait'd Frank Khrmann gladly ac- outstanding bonds.
commodated the cowboy and he with- adopted and placed on file.
The fire committee reported the elecdrew to parts unknown. The checks all
proved to be forgeries. Cummins Is $12 tric fire alarm system in perfect order,
ahead of Detulug merchants and beyoud and that they had arranged suitable
the hope ot capture. Mr. Pease Bays he quarters tor Hose company No. 8 for a
wss tall, dark comolexloned and smoothly period of three years at the rata ot It
shaven; while Mr. petty thinks be wore per month. No. 2 headquarters are also
a mustache of the base ball kind. A to be changed, and the committee was
the crimes wsre not detected until Mon
day evening the rascal Is no doubt far Instructed to find a desirable place to
locate It.
from the land of auushlne ere this.
The water committee reported against
Ueuilng Headlight.
the location of a water main on North
DhU the Kloaillae.
Mr. A. C, Thomas, of Marvsvllle. Texas. Third street.
The committee was voted flOwith
has found more valuable discovery thsu
has yet been made in the Klondike. For which to repair the tountalu on Railyears he suffered untold agony from con road avenue and Second street.
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
The location ot the electric light
aud was absolutely cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs causea an animated aud at tlmea a
aim coins, ue declares that gold la of heated discussion, the couuoll Anally
little value in comparison with this passing
resolution placing the arc
marvelous cure; would have It, even It it
cost $luo a bottle. Asthma, bronchitis lights at the following places: First
ard. Railroad and K 11th, Tijerraa and
and all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by Dr. King's New DIs Broadway; Second ward, Broadway and
covery for Consumption. Trial bottle
Lead, First and Sliver, Coal aud Arno;
rreeai J. it. u Keiny & Co's drng store. Third ward, Second aud Gold, Second and
K'gular six 60 cents and 1. GuaranHuning, Third aud Silver, Third and
teed to cure or price refunded,
Hlover, Fourth and Gold; Fourth ward,
CATTLE. SHEEP AND WOOL.
fljerasaud Third. City Park, Tijera
aud Klghth, Copper aud Blxth, Second
Sheep Thieve In the fecot Country Big aud Roma.
Cattle Shipments.
M. P. Slamm was ordered to rebuild a
From the Eddy Argue.
plank sidewalk in front ot bis property
Wool continues to come In. Those eon
on Fourth street
between Railroad
slgniug wool to the Matheson Commisavenue and Gold avenue within fifteen
sion company si oca last report are: (i.
days. A. J. Maloy was ordered to lay a
A. White, 1,700 pounds; Smith A Kite,
cement sidewalk In trout of his property
8,000 pounds; Gejrge and John Beckett,
on the west side ot First Street between
ni.oixj poun.u.
Gold and Sliver avenues aud G. Scott I
Bheep thieves seem to have been work
was ordered to do likewise In front of
lug In the Hope district. J. 0. Cameron,
his property In the same block, ton days
John and George Beckett aud Gilbert
being allowed them within which to
O'Neill having lost about 000 head. The
commence work.
sheep were missed from the flock, and
eveu after diligent search could not be
W. fl. T. V. Suclal.
found, making It almost certain that
The ladies of the W. C. T. II. will
a
they had been driven out of the territory. social at the parlors of Mrs. Bishop
They were mutton sheep. Mr. Cameron this eveulug, where the following vocal aud lustrumeutal urogram will be
estimates bis lists at over 200 head.
carried out:
One hundred sheep belonging to W, Kondo"l'airlrloxo"
Mendclaaohn
MiuliMiruiii WfHitua
G. Hamilton, on pasture south of town,
atma lirace Hawka
Select Reading
yielded np the ghost, the latter part of Duct - lie. lUrli ol the Winda"
Sionrnr mii.I U.UI I..- -,
last week. The cause ot their death Is Recitation "iMiul
inpcra..ce Addition". . . .
Wllaon
somewhat in doubt, but It la thought It Trio "Kinked In the Cradle of Willie
lue Deep" and
was brought about by a combination of
variations.
Miaa Violet Strauna
Violin
wet alfalfa aud poison weed.
The sheep
Kiihouiutn....Mr. r
Mr T. famnbI'lllil
were all ewes with lambs, and as the lat- Reciluuuii'-"lPaba'a Footatcpa"
ter were born but a short time ago. It as
...Uetrlce Sleight
Delicious refreshments will also be
feared they will die too. At the present
price of sheep It is quite a loss finan served.
cially.
A, J, Crawford, the sheep owner, has
gone to the plains to bring in the re
mainder of his flock for shearing. Ue
will shear those brought In from the
plaius close to town. It Is estimated
that his wo.il clip will amouut to about
IXi.oou pounds.
In addition to this, Mr.
Crawford has two other clips lu storage,
as he has not dinposed of his wool for
A oough which Kcrrut to hang
two years. At prospective prices, it is on in spite of all the remedies which
easy to see that he will realize quite a you have applied certainly needs
sum ot money thereon.
energetic and sensible treatment.
The herd of cattle being gathered by J. For twenty-fiv- e
yean that standD. Walker for drlvlug lo Atuurlllo, and ard preparation of cod-livoil
which was held near Cass draw, got
away Monday night. The cattle were
not rounded up closely, but were allowed
to scatter and wheu lhe herders sought
to bunch theinthey were unable to do so,
the number of riders being small, and has proved Its effectiveness in curiafter exhausting their horses, the cattle ng- the trying affections of the
wandered, Th-- y were recovered, how
throat and lungs, and this is the
ever, Tuesday, with the exception of
reason why t the cod-livoil, parthree head.
tially digested, strengthens and
Transactions tn cattle have been nil
vitalizes the whole sys- merous In Kddy the past week. Practitemi the hypophosphites
during-thcally all the stock contracted for
) act as a tonic to the
past winter were received and paid
mino ana nerves, ana me
for, L. A. Alleu, vice president of the Kau-saglycerine soothes and
City Live Htock Commission company,
heals the irritation. Can
wus here with the cash, as it was this
you think of any combcompany which was the principal purination so effective as this?
chaser. Those who delivered cattle, reB tura voe art SCOTT'S EmuUioo. See that the
ceiving In return the golden coin, Sua aud nth aia on ttw wrapper.
were Pendleton & Luxk, 141
)uc. and ti.oo, all dmi'lata,
hsad,
SCOTT
eoWNb. Ch.mlau. Naw Yerk,
2.473; W. G. Cans, twenty head,
aH; J.
D. Forehand, twenty head,
JHH; w. J
Ves, we will continue the sale of our
Barber, 253 head, 4,;i0; W in. Kdwards, 39 ceut hose one m
ire week, at five pairs
60 head, '.Hil i Wlllium Jones, 675 head,
for SI. Be sure and get supplied as this
10,704; D. W. Kiinyau, HH head, l.SUH; Is poHtlvely the
last week at this price,
W C. Dannelly, 44 head,
734; C. W. Mer- llfeld Bros.
112
W.
11
head,
2.fSl;
W.Ward,
chant.
Just received, a uew line of belts and
17H; 8am. B Smith, 135 head,
head,
patriotic neckwear In the national colors
2.74J; Miles T. Stone, Hid head, 2,040; of red, white aud blue, at Tiie Kcouo-misK L. Hall, 'JT'.l head. I.U13; W. D. Hudson,
rK) head, U.'.Kll; Segrest & Hrogdeu, 4vl
Miss Liu Hughes, who has been visithead' $'.!,( ).50. All the above, with
ing with relatives at Phoenix, Arizona,
the exception of the latter parties,
will return home this evening.
weut to the Kansas City company. The
John Owen, ot White Oaks, I. In the
others were purchiHed by Doyle A
of Higntiis, Texas. Most of the city, aud reports that camp lu prosperous
cattle will be driven to. Amarlllo. From condltlou.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from
there a portion of them will be shipped
to Kansas City, and the remainder dis- per double roll and up.
tributed to gissl pasturage. An indicaSee the uew patriotic plus at the Big
tion, this, that the cattle business in the
western country Just at this time Is a Store.
very profitable one.
Crockery anl glawwurs. WhltnsyCo

r.
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y tion and
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KNOINF.FR-SPKCIAt.T-

Inlga.
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ater Supply, a lamlnatlnna and
neporta. ii a(ia, tlana and estimates.
.Solicited, Knirni In, Aimllo block,
.or. ttrd ht. and Kailroetl avenue.
W

bits. HisHor

minhup.

tJOMfkOPATHIC

PHYHICIANS AND
Burgeons
in.ce and residence ovst pot.
.
oflice. t (Id Telephone
New Telephone
lea. Mrs. Marlon Hiahop, M. !., oflice honra,
B to B p, tn.
Krank D. Blahop, M. D., oflice
aonrv, ,iu iui. m.. ann l to ana X to B D. Or
Take elevator at Whitney's.

JOHH TASOHBR, M. I
AND Bl'KUKO- N- Offce li
-pilYSMCIAN
srmiio nu'imig, wcrner o: Kal ro d avenne
iu tiuu turn, n o ira, V
to I a. m.j 1
to S p. m. Hpeclal aitenuoa glveo to chronic
OT
iii'i;
m

; WV

First
National
Bank,
albuquerqus,

U. 8. DEPOSITORY. '

iroi'tTj

OFFICERS

n. m.

JOBHTJA

1

aim-Jl-

IID

DISBCTCHSJ

&EATLD8....rtBaidectl

M. W. rW)TJBH0T
A. A. KKKX

....Tlernv44n

. . , .Cashier
rBAAK KsKXl. . . .Aaatataat Oaatilrt
A. A. SBAHT.

p

gamlUing with

Atlantc A
AULiautJ

1 ones. A S nU Y
Kailrcftd Cos.

women.

takes chances with
her health I

Ivf th

Vaiiic and

Authorised Capital .... I JW ,00J.(W
Paid-uCapital, Burplnj
H. 1. JUHNIHIS,
apeclMratlnne and et.
and Profile
ARCHITKCT-Plap- f,
tl7te000.00
for all citaeev of bnHd.
Ing and architectural work, Ufllcei toe West
Kaltrcad

'i'j

the black Devil of
avenne.
If she hi
it-svI- j,
any weakness or de.
mx
ATKDA
KABTKKnAt,
raruremcnt of the
.FUCK and feeidenee, No. 411 WmM. nlt
avenue. Telephone No. SS. Oflice hour
delicate organtm of her sex, to rely upon
J
a imro e:eu ana r to v p. m.
an tin.kiiici, inexperienced, general prac- H,
t). Kasterday, M. D.
titioner ta to riax ncr ncnttii upon a gam H. H. haaterday, al. U.
Her only real aalrty la in
bler's hazard.
w.
. hops, m. rx.
the careful
advice of a Dhyet.
til
a. m. and frem
clan who has had wide, apecial expetienca OrKICK BHOUHix-ftn:0 and from 1 to B p. m.
In disease of this particular class.
annul im
and realdrnre. SHO West Uold avenue, tides
atsiaa-- i
ntrwa x.arrrTM
oasuoin
The chief conulting i.hvii isn of the
N. si.
ae osajea Be Pages Wen arvea
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Invitnte,
OnaltMit
wlta
State
frOMi,
fcteek
DKNTIST,
of ItttflVilo, N. Y., Dr. R. V. Tierce, haa devoted thirty years of upcclnl study snd pracC J. Alger, D. t), S.
tice to the wcaknr.va anil diseases peculA RMIJO
Diaavtrrusji
HI.OCK. oppimiTR ti.tftft n
iar to women. Ilia grand medicine, the i a it nsi tltlice bollrai B a. m. to
" Fanrtte I're'icription," ha done more to p. m. I :so p. m. to
1. C. BiLnainaa ij..k
vat
p. m. Auto. tel. No. at. I. Orsao, President
B. V. 8C.O.T... Vlee.xrldent.
Appointments made by mail,
restore perfect health and strength tn womhmC Wool,
A. kla.-A- ..
en than any other medicine. It la the only
CMhle,.
at.
a. Btaoawau, Orcea, Black-- .7
.araioat...
MKRHAHU a. SMUBV,
Co..
proprietary nirdiruie drvtvd for this pur.
Aaaletant
aso.
Caahler.
,
W.
A. HASWaUX. Wboleeale Drngglat.
Albnqnerqns, N.
pose hy an educated, skilled specialist In ATTORNKY-AT-LAWgiven
attention
all
tn
buainree
woman's peculiar ailments.
pertaining
the pnifenM.ii. Will practice In
LVpositorj for Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fa
A woman writing to Dr. Pierre regarding all conrta oftothe
territory and before the United
herself may feel aixolitte assurance of re- States land bttice.
ceiving, free of clmtire, the lwat profesWILLIAM U. LKS,
sional advice hy mrana of which the moat
W, Oftlce, mom
obvlnate of these delicate troulilr may be A TTOKN
promptly relieved and permanently cured.
r. A.Arinijo ninoiing, Will pracute In7
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Id AlbngnergGO.
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sin
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Il,

lu-a-

limn

Sailwa.

rtarrtra A. Mndd. of Indian Cre. k.
Mv, wrltea: " I am very thnnknil for what Ih.
rlerre a Favorite I'rewcriplion did for me. I waa
all broke down fnsn iiervoim pr4niflnn, Itut
autre taking tlii tmdi trie I have had more relief than from' nil the doetnra
V'Sir ' Favutue
nacription did me a world of gaud."

f

FAPAGU inttAMS ARRESTED.

e

atiMM,--

l isisj

m

rorr;SS!OiuL cards.

They

art

Cbsrgcl

with Attacking

Mexican

Villi.

a

So.

OtcttrnUi 'nndv I'.tllnirllc, the most won.
Ion il
ihacovcrv of llis uge, p.caa-lo- l
snd roft'i'Slnnir to llin taxis, ai t gently
unl poalUvi'ly on kldncva, liver mid liowela,
l colds,
rloaiiidmr tlm entiin aval. m,
euro hciKlnoho, fever, lisldtitiil conaliialloa
ami hllinuannas. IMensn buy and try a box
10,
Hold aud
. Ml centa.
oft:. C. V.
guarautocd to cure by all druggists.

dli

Attempted Snleltle.
o'clock Clary Ilealey, agtd 17
years, a resident ot Gardner, attempted
suicide by cutting her throat and making
a deep gash In ber left wrist. The Instrument used waa a dull case knife, otherwise she would have put an end to ber
sxlsteuce, as she must have used considerable force in making the gashes.
Tha girl bad just been arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Woodward on a charge ot
petty larceny, aud it Is supposed her attempt at self destruction was because ot
her keen realisation of her disgrace. Bhe
tartly severed her windpipe, but dii not
sever any vital artery. Dr. Hhuler was
hastily summoned, dressed her wounds,
and says alia will recover. Katun Reporter.
At
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Making Long Story abort I
While we don't claim to be the "only"
clothiers on earth, we have several Hues
of goods which we alone can supply at
such low prices. One thing is a line ot
mlstlt suits and pants which we sell at
f 13 50 aud f I.UU respectively. Another
t ilng is a line of boy's aud children's
wanhahle
suits and pants which we
bought below par and on these goods we
know we stand alone. We have special
values In shirts, underwear, hosiery aud
neckwear and men's washable suits aud
pants, which are well worth seeing.
Himun Btkin,
The Railroad Avenue Clothiers.

NO WOMAN

afUHNSTOR
ATTOHNhYH-A-

liank buildlug.

glMIOAL,
LAW. Albnqnerqne, N,
and S. rlret National

R. W. fj, IIKf AM
,
Albnqnerqne, N.
National Bank building.
SHANK W. CLANCY,
.
rooms S and S, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWbuilding, Albuquerque, N. M.
St. W. OUHNON,
ATTORNKY
Office over Rob-- i
X enaon's grocery atore, Albuquerque, N. M.

IS EXEMPT.

Regularity Is a matter of Importance)
In every woman's life. Much pain la,
however, endured In tha belief that It
la necessary and not alarming, when
In truth It la all wrong and indicates
derangement that may causa aorioua
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain Itself will
nnaettle the nervca aud maka women
old before their time.
The foundation of woman's health la
a perfectly normal and regular per
forraanca of nature's function.
Tha
statement we print from Miaa Gaa
,
tbudb Hikes, of Kldred, I'a la echoed
In every city, town aud hamlet In this
country. Road v. lint she says:
'Dcaa Mus. PiNKiiaM: I fuel like a
new person since following your
and think It is my duty to let tha
publio know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were painful menstruation and leucorrhutav I
is nervous and had Biwlla ot being
Confused. Itefore using; your remedies
I never bad Buy faith in patont medi
cines. I now wish to say that I never
bad anything do me so much good for
painful menstruation aa Lydla K. link
ham's Vegetable Compound; also would
aay that your Sanative Wash baa cured
ma of leucorrhasa. I hope these few
words may help Buffering women."
lhe present Mrs. Pinkham a expert
ence in treating female ills is unparal
leled, for years aha worked aide by
aide wllh Mrs. Lydia G. Pinkbam, and
for sometime past haa had sole charge
ot the correspondence department ot
her great busineaa, treating by letter
aa many aa a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.
Ail suffering women are Invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
ataaa., for advice about their beaUlk.
e,

B. Luub, wife and child, ot Louisllle,
Ky., are at St urges' Kuropean.
Mr.
Laub la a commercial tourist, and his
wife aud child are accompanying him
on his tour throughout the southwest.

USIKBSS

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE
at

Houses

iturt.

Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart air uuiu avenue.
Gents' furnlshlnaT eoods almost alven
away tuts weea at 111 elds .
If you want anything In the binding
or Job printing line, call at Thi Citiskn

V
Ratals

ouice.
Uld Kye, Bourbon or brandy, 78 cents
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lorn
tln-w-

In shirt waist set are the

iioo Hoy plaid sets and the antique jeweled sets to match Jeweled bells. Kosen-wal- d

Savereat

Hernia
wltk Coaifort.

mmwm

w

W

TRUSS.

K

'

vvc.
avtawst

Albuauerauo.
Enst t.a
"
Glorleta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER I
I

tue rair,

bardo'a.
Bur your camp stoves and have yonr
dona at tha Btar tlnahoD. SMI
Sold avenue.
Look Into Kletnwort's market on north
Third street. Ha has tha nloest fresh
meats in tha eitv.
Kutrelie. corner Sold aud First streets,
will sell yon good wall paper at 120
uuuuie roil anu up.
Hot chile con earns served every night
at tue rarauiee. uo uot miss It. Bach
chl & tiloml, proprietors.
This week's special aale at Golden Rule
Dry Uissls company la silks, dress gootla,
embroideries, Oxford shoes and percales.
"Here la a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
always In the lead. '$76 and 1126. Uabn

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Wall poper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Queensware, glattewars and tinware at

ftu.
f he latest

BLACKWELL & CO.,

a

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

Fifteen Papago Indians from near the
Fresnal village! In Arlsona have been
arrested by the authorities tor participating In the recent attack upon Kl
Palorua, Mexico, and two of their leaders,
Chlra and Klchuron, have been bound
over to await the action of the United
States grand jury at Tucson In September. The others were ordered to the
Sacaton agency as suspects, where they
will be bebl as prisoners and their services utilised In making adobes and such
other employment as may be useful to
the agency until the Dual disposition ot
the case against Cblco and Klchuron.
It Is understood that the two chiefs
claim they went over luto Mexico to
gather up some ponies belonging to
them, but the fact that the party war
armed constitutes a violation ot the neutrality laws, even although, as claimed,
they may have made no attack on the
village Itself.
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Meandaratrapa,

Never sievee.

210 Railroad Avenuo.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB BOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine3, Etc.

JOSEPH

EVEHIT

Proprietor.

BAR1METT,

If O Waat Railroad

lkTIC3aVIIT.

At. Albaq.arc

!

IN

DEALERS

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Brothers.
-FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
Have yonr root painted with asphalt
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof reHAY AND r.watM
paired with asbestos cement. A. W.
Uaydea has It.
FREE
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear aud furnishing goods at the Golden Uuie Dry Goods Imported French and Italian Goods.
Co. aud save half.
Sol A(jente for San Antonio Lima.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kinds of meata, kept
lu a first class market, at Klelnwort a, Now TVionhor
247. 21 . 21 fi AND 217 NOBTH THI ED BT
north Third street
If yon cannot find the goods at the
Kconomist ll Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expression amongst the
ladles ot Albuquerque.
Be wise aud attend special sale at
Golden Hule Dry Goods company's.
R. P. HALL.
low prices ou silks, dress
Iroa and Braae Cast iu rs Ore, TneJ and Lornber Can I Bhafting, Pall eye. Orate Bars
gtKMls, embroideries, low shoes aud perBabbit MeUl i Columia and Iron rronta for Baildlngsi ftepaM oa
cales.
Kilning and IdlU Machinery a Dpeeiaitjr.
can at -- ine lireen Kront" shoe store
for chlltlreu B aud misses' sandals aud
FOUNDRY:
MOE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.
oxfords, black and tan, latest stylos, a to
H, 6 cents;
H to II, WO cents; 11, to 8,
fl; ladles' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the Immense strength
and resources of our nation. If yon understood our ability to provide tor the
wishes of our patrons ou would not go
elsewhere, llahn & Co.. N. T. Armljo
Second St., Dctween Railroad and Copper Ave.
building.
War Frleee on aolld and Liquid Ortwerlea.
Horaoa and Mnloa Bought and Bxohnngod.
Kresh Kansas eggs, per dos
15c.
Native eirgn, per tins
Affonta
for Colnmbna BnoOT ComfnaT.'
Hprlng UJ Bourbon or Kye per bottle 75c.
Tha
Boat
Tarnoota
tho CltyC
syrup
or
jNewUrleaus
molasses,
tiear
per gallon
45c.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 700.
Best lye, four cans
, iJoC.
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victoria a
Native wine, per gallon
76c.
Good, strong, pure buklng powder,
Buggies, Phaetona, Etc, for Sale,
3 lbs. for
2oc.
rider or wlue vinegar, per gallon. .. HI 10. Addnna W. L. TRIMRLK
CO, Albngnprgna.
MnUo
Hood cigars, fifty In a box, per box.. 75o.
Old Manse, best muple syrup, per

-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor'

W. L.. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

2c

Stables

la

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

till
Nw

t

quart

boc.

Hay aud gralu ut lowest prices.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.

A LUMUAIIIK),

J3vpliill

!3peolaltVe

Iluoklen'a Arnica naive.
sm.
The bent salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Hores, I' leers, Hull Khetiiii, Fever
TH1HTY-6I- I
TKAH8 PBACT1CK.
MKN ONLT TBKATKD.
sores, Tetter, ('lisppcd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Kklu Kruptlons, and
cures Piles, or uo pay required.
A care saaranteed In everv caae nndrtaken whan a pnra im
i,..t.i.
It Is gmraiite n1 to give perf ft satisfac- Hunurrhrwa, sleH and atrlrture aiierdUv cored arltti Dr. Hlcord's Krench atemediM.
1IIKKK DA Y3. Nt) CUHKHS. HAN IIALWDOI) Ol I ha.
tion or uioio-- refunded. Price 2," cents caaraurrinaneilUycureilwIlliln
uawd Siierrnalurrhfira, eeinlnal liiaaee, nlvht ernlaalnna, Inaumola, deepondencr.
box. For sale by J. 11. O'Ktllly & artlrallv cured.
Klcir.l', rnetlmd
In tlia Wi.rlit'a II,- -,, K.I P.,i. u it
su.ooo patieuta aacceil!lly cured wltliln tbe laat nine rears. Can relet to oatlenia cored be
t'o , Druggists,
, .,
.. , u .. I.
.. ,
.
J" T
nrnn Minn. .1 ...I lu.l. I III i a,,f
.a,
M 'im ail i Bil
.a. ......
r "'""
0'mrmiiq
IIIDIPn.
MI.Ml Sulla aud 1'ants.
and Olt
IlaTBeasri
mnmtt
snilfHan'
nlal
We have again received about fifty misfit suits and two di ten pants from Pershing & Co. These goods were all made
to order for this soasou's business and are
Tbe ncweat and best goods bom tha
therefore up to date. Althuugh they cost
originally fully twice that much, they leading potteriti of the world, in wholuaJc
will I e sold by us at tl'J.M) for suits and or retail. Choice tabls ware, tUgint loiUl
tll'Ofor pants. They are well worth eta, buulUul vual a full line of gUiaware,
BlMUN 8TKKN,
seeing,
bur gooda, lamp chimneyt and burner,
The Itullroail Avenue Clothier.
cnanicltd ware, tinware, brooms and
'to t mo t oo'
bruahea, toys and dolla.
.c. I'hi or Wo.
l". ily
i ICtH
'I' .ll I'
poel-tivel- y
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Highest I sail rrleee raid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, narneso, saildles, shoes, etc.
Hart s, 117 Uold avenue, next to wells
Kurgo Kxiiress olllce. Hee me before you
buy or sellI.

"It la Hie Beat oa KUrlli."
That Is what Kdwards & Parker, merchants of Plaius, Ua., say ot Chamberlain's Paiu lialin, for rheumatism, lame
back, deep sealed and muscular pains,
bold by ail druggists.
Just received a large assignment

118SOUT'' FIRST STREET

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL

&

BOTH E, ProDS.

(Boooesaors to lTrank at. Jones.1

Finest WMslie3, Imported and Domestic

Wines mil

Colics)

of
Que California Grape brandy, spring 'VI,
II. C. Murray and John McNaughtun,
which we will sell to skIisiu keepers at
employed ou the Kl Paio Herald, pussed ii:'J per gallon. Orlgtual package. 0.
through the city last ulght on their way bui'lieclil & 0. Utouil.

Finest Hilllurd Hall In the Territory.

to California, where they will spend a
Head A. Lombardo's advertlseuieut aud
two weeks' vacation.
take advautage of the low prices.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigare

Tbe Coolest and Hlrhest Grade of Lajer Serred,

.pay

tatsue
r 95, at M wllla Park. Th program
if etreiat'S for sominencment wwk is
ai follow: Sunday, May Si - Baeealau-rert- a
MAY 17. "vm
ALBCQOKKl K,
aeriu hi; M.indtr, May 2J Ad.lrae
hrore the literary exrinly; Tue!ny, May
21
drum nreniKiit adilreaa! Weiln
By instructions from Chase A
d y. Mar 2
esrclnea. Th
San burn we are authorized to Bell gra.liuti'4 ar Ivan KnliekHh
Mead, liltie

THE DAILY CITIZEN

M

Java ami Mocha Coffee at the Sarel, William AlfiHinl'-- Hiilheriand,
win KngAiie Cawy, liiiral llarland
following prices:
Cravana, Nae llonry Siauh'j, ( liarlra
K
Mead, George Morgan Williams.
Iward
coffee at. , .40 cents.
The "kid" e unptny nit thia morning
coffee at. . .3S cents.
and wllh lmpreive eeremoniea uamrd
coffee at. , .30 cents.
The names of Admiral
their ramp.
Dwiy and General Mi lea were proposed,
coffee it, , .35 cents.
and tha gallant general of the armies
collie at. . . 20 cents. only
rerxived oje vote, and Camp lewey
r

K. I

.in'

'I

ry,

!

Special Sale
Wash Goods.

n mi , mn n
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1. Buinal Ar.llbaqao.qao,

MOM 10
piano,

On

flrat-c-

1. 1.

LOAN

without remo.ai. Alsoon diamouda,
watches, Jew ry, lire Insurance policies. Trust deed or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
too South Second street,
New Mearoo,

nets

cro Union Telegraph

Albnqner-quaW Midoor

,

to

ofllce.

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
MAN
EEiL ESTATE.
PUBLIC.

NOTARY

,

d

fnrnltnre, etc,
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it will be. Tha one a ivo.Mle of General
Mlleawaa reiioreil to the rank, for
the gtllaut lier.iof Manna bay.
J.tiiu nliliaiu-it, olore'l porter at
the Metroplt,, we .,,dirrd by Marshal
Kotnxlt imni uight no to ring the keuo
bil a 11 eoiiKieKat il a eiowd on the
sidewalk and inili-- travel. As he did
n 4 xhow any diepnelliou to obey he was
Cm morning be was flued
arretted.
l by Jubilee craalor.l.
Perhaps you never bought clothing,
nmlerwear aud lurunthiug goods from
uh. It will pay you to luveatiitate our
priCM aud see it you do uot save 2A Ut
ikJ per oeut on doming atore prices. To
be bad ouiy at the Uolileu Kule Dry (ioo.ia
Co.'s, leaders of low prices
The Phms valley will be well represented at the Omaha eipoeltlon. The
exhibit will be snipped Ural werk. The
war excilemeut ma) Cut down the attendance fiotii ew air 1 loo, but the exhibit
will be hritt claea.
A young man Q'.led with patriotism
started to the revruttlng vllice to enllet
but elopprd at Futrelle'a, aaw bow cheap
furniture waa, aud decided to gel marri.d
and let Fuirelle furuieh his house from
kitchen to parlor.
lixalers lu Hemlngton typewriters, ths
staudard typewrilera ot the world. Can
supply buKimme otllces with experienced
sleutraplM-rlobil portuarent ud temporary pueiuoua, at snort notice. Halm

Automatic Teleplious No. 174.
IS A 14 CKOMwKLL BLOCK

BOOMS

MM wsm,
Tailors
Ave.,

Co.

&

portion ot ths shoes ordered by A.
Simpler laet tall tor ths spring and summer trade have ut arrived aud peraous
In bead ot footwear can get the lateat
stylee at greatly reduced prices at bis
store.
among the Ban-l- a
Yesterday wa,
Fs railway employee, aud the good
housewives of the married oues were no
ticed around psylug off debts contracted
In April.
at ths atores sluoe the
A reliable man, who can furnish the
beat ot recommendations aud who Is
to hard work, deelres a position.

His War Breeches

pay-da- y

N. T. ABUUO BCILDLNG.

CALL AT THE

,

flllUULAND BU1LD1NU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.

FRUITS. VEGETA3LES
J. A.bKiNNLB,
Treattuent.

Yin 10 cenis a dim.
tlHvc your .tnrt t.uuuned
And bum ou lime.

At the AJbaquerqas Steam Laaadry,
amd aaoead .
VhI

Cm
JAT A.

rkM

BUBBS, Proprietor,

414.

Albaqneriiua Fish Market..,
fresh Klsh. Oysters, Lobsters,
Haiuiuore
Crabs, Shrimps, elc
OysVera, fresh aver; day Lu bulk
Headuuarlera
fur
tiil
luLiiH.
Fouhry.
Mail Orders
Dreeaed
receive pruiupl attention.
30a ana 20S Soma second Street.

I

ME LI

IuQhul inl

&

EAKIN.

Addreaa O. W this otlloe.
Would like a few more pupil la elocu
tion, voice building and orauiatle read

ing. For further particulars call at lbs
vt hltson Munc company.
Warm weather haan't flome In reality
yet, but dou't worry, It's coining. Be
prrpaied; now Is your chauoe. Our special
sale, hoeenwald brus.
Bimh'WI sale this week on all kinds of
w it.li gwHla, boueekeeplng goode, at the
Golden Kills Ury Goods company's at
uucomparable prices.
Ws havs eonclude l to continue the sale
well trimmed and made
on our
to order $11) null. Ualdtruiau, 213 south
Second street.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell St, Co. to lurnlxh Juat what their customers waut. Orders solicited; free delivery.
Now Is ths time to bay a fancy silk
waist pattern. You ran save !i per cent
no all silk waist patterns this week at
llfeld's.
An Inspection ot onr waah goods will
be ot mutual advautage, mcreaas our
your expeuses. Koeeuwald
ales,
Hros.

EeUU Liquor Dealers,

Family trade supplied at Wholesale prices,
Kiclut viv du l.f thai moua Ycllowstoae
Waiasy. All iba staudard brands of

SI.

LOUIS

ind IILWIUIEE

Buttled bear inttock. K'easnt Side board and
k.auinc ruum to Connection and Mar Uul.a- tlna tmb from the wire.

1898

188S

F,G.PiaMCoJ
DEAL!

l,

Aientt

no and
hraod
nnrtl

1W

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.

Manuel Chaves and Tomaarita Serna
called at Jiiellce Kibble's tfflce last
night aud wsrs united In marriage.
Our Minneapolis creamery butter nt
received freeh 81 cent per pound, 'lbs
Jaffa Urocery company.
Hpccial sale cn shirts,
underwear,
mi, auHpenders, at the Golden Kule lry
Goods company.
The Ore companies of ths Are department will meet lu regular meetiug this
evening.
A rompli'te line ot potted meats and
lelicacles tor luncheons and picnics, at
Bell's.
The Commercial club regular monthly
hop will be held to morrow evenlne.
A large number
of city folks visited
the mouulalu reaorto yeeterday.
A new line of patriotic emblems and
ties jiiMt in, at the Kconmulal.
Have yon seen the new military belts
for ladies, at the Kcoiioiulst?
Girl wanted for B'lieral housework.
Call at 8 3, Tijeras road.
White euamelml bedstead, dresxers and
rockers, at Futrelle'a.
Juat think of It, Scotch organdies, only
4c a yard at llfeld's.
Novelties In onr queensware depart
ment. W bitney Co.
Attend the special sale this week at the

We close

at

6

I

M. every evening, excepting

ROSENWALD BROS.
(icncral rarsfraphj Mcktd
Op Here and There.
Chas. Kennedy and W slter 11. Jones,
railroaders from ths west, are at the
Uraud Central.
11. K. Brady, connected with the Santa
ft railway, came lu from ths north laet
ulght aud Is at the Hotel Highland.
John A. Hons, traveling engineer Of
ths Mania Fe railway, with headquarters
at Las Vegas, Is at ths Hotel Higlilaud.
Dr. J. P. Kaeter, ot Topvka, who waa
called here to see Kuglueer Uolmau, oue
ot the lujurad In the Kl Kilo wreck, re
turned uortn lant ulght.
Capt. Hlmou NeuntaJt, the general
meruhant of Los Luuaa, hi at bturgea'
Kiropeau. lie reports bunlueas good In
tue capital town of Valencia county .
MUs J. C. Mc.Naughtou, ot the govern-ineu- t
ludlan achool in this city left laet
uight for her old borne In Aullgoulshe,
Nova booiia, where she Is to be married
about the middle of June.
Miss M. K. An lersou, the teacher In the
city schools, has beau called to Kaunas
City by a telegram auuouuolug the death
of her slater. Mies Uiggasou la Ulllug
the poNillou during her aoaeuue.
A. B. heading, the district court stenographer, letl laol bight for Silver City,
from which place he will go to hi old
borne In Dallas, iexae. He baa uot fully
decided whether he will make his home
lucre or return to Albuquerque next
tail.
it, P. Kelly, ot Ked Kiver, Is in the
city vlailiug with C. 0. Ilartmau, with
whom be la Interested lu some mining
propeity lu the Had Uiver country. Mr.
Keiiy reports everything lu spluudid
abaa there and ths outlook for the fu

well-know- n

Crramt-rHuttrr
bent uu hartti.

Orders;
rv.lu IU--1
fro Delivery.

very blight.'
Dr. Archibald, George

tuie

CITY NEWS.
VS

THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Sells the

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
The

Canton

All Steel

Easy Dump Rake,

ICE-BOXE- S,

ICE-CREA-

M

ice-crea- m

If

to the

Brnss and Iroii Bedsteads,

Ulfj

w

price.

$5 to I1B saved on your spring suit,
Beet line of wooleua lu lowu to arlei--t
from. Ualdermau, Hi south beouud

street

For
aud the balance of this
week we wilt aell our creamery butter at
mi cents per pound.
J lie J alt 4 Urocery
ouiupauy.
llavs you bought your sprlug suit yetV
II not huelle around to llfeld e aud you
eau Hud iiint what you waut and eau
aava one fourth ot what you would have
to pay sieeweers.
'i ns C1T1.KN hai received an Invitation
to alleud the 0 mmeiiremeiit exerclHea ol
the elans of 'WSut the New aletico Collexe
0: Agriculture aud Mechanical Arts, uu

.

.

Hardware,

iarnitare, and Crockery

'

.

'

.

1

EriK.

ll TO

Albuquerque,

AvoM

ESTABLISH KD ISM.

aaa.-.a-

N. M.
O.OfOMI.

Tin

r

r.

imm

WHKCK,

Coadaetor H. O. Straoi Dlaeharged,
Motto Hlame.

This morning, Conductor U. 0. Strong
receive! official notification from Trainmaster P. C. Allen, of the Santa Fe Pa
clflo, ot his discharge.
Mr. Allen virtually admits that Mr.
Strong was not directly responsible for
of the two freight
the head end colll-ilotrains near Kl Kilo, but states that lis Is
dismissed from the services ot the
company "by letting his (Strong's)
over
get
ileelre
to
the
road
good
Judgbis
counterbalance
ment."
In other words. Conductor
Strong should bavs remuiued at Kl Kilo
No. HH, which had
uutll the
the rlght-o- t way, came along and passed
him.
Thi Citizkn repreaentatlvs mat Mr.
Strong this morulog, and, in a brief talk,
ths following facts leadiug up to ths terrible accldeut, were gltauded:
"When I reached Kl Klto with my
train, No. 833," said Mr. Strong, "the en
glne was detached after ths train was
a
and was ruu light to
for water. Tramps are so bad
along the road and the seals of ears are
often brxku, to the aunoyauce ot the
officials, that on leaving Kl Klto with the
e;iglne I Instructed the brakemen to remain with the train aud watch the cars.
Ou receiving water at Laguna, I verbally
requited the operator, Clark, to hold No.
HU (McUowau's tralu), until I could get
back to Kl Klto with the engine aud
return to Laguna with the tralu.
The operator
told me he would
do so. Just about that time the limited
No. S cams In sight and we were paHaed
at Laguna before returning to Kl Klto.
I again reminded ths operator of my
r 'quest and he positively stated that he
would uot forget to notify train No. 8.14.
With the light euglue. I, with Kuglueer
Holman, returned to Kl Klto; hitched to
tralu aud then proceeded on to Laguna,
lu ths perfect belief that my requeel had
been delivered aud that train N j. 834 was
being held at Laguna. The orash came
a tew minutes after we pulled out from
east-boun- d

,

-

Wholeul Dealer in

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

BAR SUPPLIES.

ciothipr

General Agents

La!;ggsragss
KL

TTIK FAMOUS.

$2.50

SIMON STERN,

resigned his poalllon, anil, la fact, no
one seems inclined to take the responsi
bility ot giving the performance. In
connection with this Item it Is also understood that the Albuquerque Browns
base ball club will be re organised for
the season In a few days.
Prof. Hiram Hudley, who, since leaving the university as a member ot the
faculty ot that
territorial In
stitution has resided ou bis pretty Mes- llla valley ranch, cams In from Lss
Crures last ulght and Is stopping at the
Hotel Highland. It Is rumored that ths
profeseur would like to return to Albu
querque In the capacity ot an educator.
as- H. K. Twltcbelt, the
slstaut counsellor of the Santa Fe rail
way, with headquarters at Las Vegas,
came lu from the north last bight aud
continued on to Sliver City this morning, where he goes to represent hie company lu a tax suit.
There Is a rumor la circulation that
the children ot Mr. and Mrs Louis Iifeld
are sick with the smllpot. Mr. Iifeld
emphatically deules the report, and states
that his children wore sick a tew weeks
ago with ihe measles, but ara now well
aud hearty.
Hon. Pedro Peres, who baa Just returned from his sheep ranch, Is la the
city
lis reports lambing exceedingly good, aud stale that the sheep can
not be Improved ou; they being fat aud
lu the very beet ot condition.
J. K. Brown, who has been a elerk at
the Golden Kule Dry Goods oompany'a
store, will soon leave for Lsmy Junction,
where he has accepted a pmttion In the
store ot Captain John I'tliiegsr.
Capt. W. H. J.trk, ths president ot the
territorial cattle sanitary board, cams
down from ths north last night at far aa
Lauiy and Is at Santa Fe
Seven car loads of canned meats, conpassed
signed to Admiral Dewe)'s
through the city from Chlc.igo yesterday
afternoon tor the Philippines.
Judge N.C.Collier and Mayor F. W.
Clancy, who were at Santa Fe yesterday
on some Important legul matters, returned to the city last tilght.
O. W. Strong Is suffering from a very
bad boil on ths back of his neck.
F. C. Irwin, registering from Springer,
N. M., Is at Bturgea' Kuropean.

reruns! sad

O. BACH

Our Sto k of All K nds of Fahu nable Shirts,
Neckwear, Un 'erwenr and Hoieiy is Unex-c- e
led. Our So.kof Hats Strictly ON TOP.
Don't fail to Call on us.

Saturdays and Pay Days.

THB CITT IN BRIEF.

118 Itailroad

Boys' CassimereSuTtsT. .$;J.00 to $5.00
Nobby Men's Suits
$7 50 to $15.00

Corns and See For Yourself.

BirriEii

G00D3!
to kqdal,

Men's Linen Suits
4.00 to $0.00.

Many Equally Good Valuta Which Lack, of bp.it e
Dots not Permit us to Mention

W. aud F. 11.
Evans aud J. bhanuou, tour exteueive
cattle buyer, came lu from Las Vigae
laet Ulght aud registered at Bturgea' hu
ropeau. They met a tram load ot cattle,
hltney Co.
Tiu work.
which they had purchased down south,
Btove repairs at Futrelle'e.
here this morning, aud continued wllh II
Vine stationary at Matron's.
northward.
Calvin whiting, Insurance.
It Is learned this afternoon that "A
Yi
hltney Co.
Floor matting.
Couutry Jay" will uot be presented at the
KoonomUt.
Curios and drawn work at alatsou's.
Plumblug and gas fitting. W hitney Co. opeta house as advertised on May 24.
Whitney Co.
Lamps aud trimmings.
Bicycles on installments, llaliu & Co. Manager Held, of the base ball club, has
Quulher's caudle at llawley's on the
eoruer.
Kverylhlug fur the dower garden. Ives,
the ttorink
White goods almoat given away at the
Big blurs.
A new Hue of Leek belts, Just received,
at the Koououilet.
Bee the bargain In new furniture Just
arrived at Futrelle's.
For Keut Nicely furnished rooms at
(11, North Second street.
The latest styles ot One lad lea' low and
mgn anoea at A. bliupler s.
Attend the special aale uf shirt waists
ai me ncouoiuul this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side
Com be. itoeeuwald brothers.
Men's footwear ot all dencrlptlons at
A. bliupler a closing out aala.
Juat received full Hue ot Guuther'
fins eaudiea at Uawley's on the eoruer.
A new llue of embroidered chiffons. In
all color, only o eeuta a yard, at the
aoouoiulal.
The freHheet atock ot staple aud fauej
The Rake that mokes our competitors envious. THE INgroceriHa are to be fouud at bell A to. 'a,
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
becoud street.
Frmb vegetahloe, frulta lu season
Save more ice
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
poultry aud staple gromtrteit, at bell A
Our
FREEZERS
cost.
in
ne
season
than
they
Co. a, becoud alievt.
A full ajMortmeut ot ehlldreu's loa
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
button ahoM to bo ailil at oont at A. bim
pier's cloellig out bale.
Mountains You ought to
You Aro Clolnur
Head our ad. tor a faint example ol
fits.
folding
see
our
camp
on'
what we are. doing lu the waah gooua
line, tioiwnwaia nroe.
There w nothing prettier than a French
orgaudy dreee paiMru. We have reduced
all o( ours in per oeut. llfeld Bros.
Wanted Girl tor geueral hoUHework
lu small family; no wanhiug or ironing
Apply at ouce at iui uorth becoud street,
"T"
That make yoa feel cool during these hot nights. They are ' C. I -N"l
Hpeclul aale on nieu'e f urulnhlng good
at the Uoldeu nine ury boxla oouipany beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. C1IILDS'
Itead their adveitlaement ou fourth page,
rv
i. L. Bell A Co., the gioera, succetteorii CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
to F. F. Trotter, ara prepared to lurulnh
everything lu their llue at the loweat
A,
Hlll.boro

$1.50

DELL'S
SPIUNG3
CKEAMERY

CANNED
norm

I

Groceries

Fancy

nousE

Suits,
Washable
to
At
Per Suit

t

pay-da- y

PEOPLE'S STORE.

anal CourUoua

line of Organdies and Dimmities In
ths neweat fl ral deelgns, plaids and conventional designs, an Immense assortment to select frrin and goo Is which we
will put np agaiDHt any 17 1 2s goods In
12 1 2e
town. Sale price
A llue of organdies for which yon have
isver paid loa-- than 2oC a yard. Special
17
mlsprlrs, per yar l
W hits Or gande, ons jard wide,
worth
6 I --4c
''c per ard

r

3

Iay

T.TWf"

I'LUB

expect will be made on It when
the public know the prices we
are selling at.
Beginning with the little fellows, we are showing a nice
line of

!

il'hytJ-;;---

and

Staple

In such a hurry that he hasn't
thought about the style of
of them. We have prepared
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and finest stock of
clothing in all the latest styles
an J newest fabrics, that we

A

-tt

A

207 Railroad

Lew Prfcaa

Lacs Striped Dimmities, In beautiful
designs, of I ght, medium an I dark coloring. Aspieudld taigainat 12
sale price, per yaid
8
A line of Lawu aud Organdie In etrlj e
eroll and fl ral design., also In all th
solid shales, manufactured
to re:al
bale pries, p r yard . . .8
at 12
Y lneU Imp rted Orgamls only one pa
tern ot a de gn a rea ly x;c per yard m l
er, and a gul value at tnat. Uptria
2u
sale price e yaid

MALO

A. J.

DTI

Beginning Wednesday, May it and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percales,
etc , aa well as our complete stock of White Goods
are included in this sale. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and better goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

35-ce- nt

un

ncle Sam Put On

45-ce- nt
40-ce-

1

J.

Tor W.

Lemp'8 St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT 11ETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Sandoval, et. al.. Jose L. Perea and
its, Briglda Montoya, Jnan Jaramtllo
and Jrxefa P. Casteilo have transferred
to the New Mexico and Southern Pacing
Kailroad company, which Is the name of
the Santa Fe from here south, pieces of
laud lying along the line of ths road, the
cooNlderatlons varying from fd to H.'ia
The sum total paid by the company for the
above property Is about $3,0(10.
M.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

k

BAGHEGHI

GlOIVil,

Proprietors,

107 & 109 Son b First Street,
I'atrlntle HaMlutloaa,
At the regular meeting of Benefit Lodge
No 2. A O. L
held Monday night
May 10,
the following resolutions
were adopt Al:
W hereas. A state of warfare nnW ex
ists between the United Slates and Spain:
and.
n hereas. W e believe It to ba the dot
ot every cltlseu to nphoid ths honor aud
integrity oi nis country and his government, more especially at such critical
N. T. Armijo
lliiiea as this, therefore he It
Keeolved. That Beuent
Nil 9. I.
Oontm-sallj- r
0. U. W. hereby pledges itself and Its
members to keep In good standing by
paymeut of all dues and amewimenta dur- ng the war between the United Hlatee ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
aud Spain of members who ahall be called
to their country's aid or who shall Volun110H RAILROAD AVKNL'E,
teer lu theservtceot their couutry during
the war.

Albuquerque, N.

M.

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
J.

Huildln?.

Xjooakted

Hotel,

Xrop.
E. Pa.Tt.EIM'rX.
MAKK3

oaaathlnc Maw,
ran ire for nse dur
ing the warm mouths.
Barer, cheaper aud better than gas or
gamillus stoves.
All eteei, no danger of breaklnff or
geiiuig out oi orner. no smoking.
Lint of ons Urire enonuh for a amal
family, from
00 to $1100.
can and see I hem.
Mnjeetlo Klondike

LIDIES' MEN'S

ADD

CHILDREI SHOES

of patrons. Repairing natly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.
To the satisfaction

Holloa.

Wagon am) span ot horses, harnessed,
were
found by the nndorslgned at Los
Co.
Donauoi Haruwarr
Ranchoe de Albuquerque, a few yards
DEALVKS IN
Kgc for Malchluf.
from the noose, containing a wagon
Single comb Brown leghorn eggs from sheet and some gunny sacks, also an
Stapla and Fancy Groceries.
K. B. Holt,
select fowls, 1 tor 13.
empty Jug. Ths owner can have sams
"Do
B1U Keleher Aveuue.
Ihm
by paying for this advertisement at the
of Andrew Sancbes, Kauchos de The Udy h right. Our atock of fruit Is the
house
Bummers Burkhart, as master, yester Albuquerque.
finest, largest a d frailest in Albuquerque.
A wt carry everything In ausoo. ws can
day sold ths Buffalo Springs and Handy
upply any fruit desired, not only of the best
noTictt to cvi'i.ans.
ranges aud the remaiuder of the stock of
quality
at the lowest market prices. You
Thi 8ih3 Saddle, roR comkurt wiu savebutmoney
the D. L. 8. brand of the Davenport Cattle
and be better situ led U
HEALTH,
DURABILITI
Is
suAND
STYLE,
company to Charles K. Kewhail, as ageut
you order your fruit from us. whether ior
any
perior
to
coats
other
Im
money
and
tible use or ctnnl g purposes. Our great
for the stockholders ot the Albuquerque
Agency at the old town poetolUoe, ou the summer specialty Is our fruit department.
.atiouai Dank. The consideration waa plata.
At th s tune ol Ihe year fruit ougnt to make
1.011.
up hall ones li vine. It's one of the few rood
Private Sale.
Klegant bedroom and parlor suit, piano things one can't have too much of.
Capt. Frank M. Jeunings, who has
been mining down at Faulkner, Sierra lamp aud beautiful niahogny cabinet.
Majextic Steel Ranges,
Kl Klto."
All cheap. Kuqulre 114 Uold avenue.
(is Stoves,
county, came In from the south last
Mr.
Strong stated: ''The
Continuing
tiaiollns Stoves,
Carpets and curtains at extra low
operator, Clark, the next morning came night, sad will remain here fjr a few
Coal Oil Stoves.
days, poaslbly during the summer.
prices
week
this
at
the
Big
Store.
Dunahob Hardware Co.
up to the wreck aud openly acknowledged to me that he had failed to deliver
my meseage to train No. 834; that he
could uot account for bis neglect, aud Always Goods People
Agrnts For
Wantj Prices People
dealred to take all the responsibilities
STAHMD
PATTERN
Like and unmatched
of ths accldeut upon himself.'
Values.
Mail
Is
orders
learned here that the operator
It
The Most Reliable of
FUIed Same Day
resigned his position before the com'
All Patterns Made.
pany had the opportunity to discharge
Sure to Please.
'
him.

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

m

UU

11111

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Baal SUIato Tran.r.r.
F. K. L. Albright aud buebaud to Claude
Albright, warranty deed to the uorth
Wi feel ot lots 1,2 aud 3, block 10, New
aletico lowiiHiut comiiauy.
Henry O. Derive to John Koenlsr. war
ranty deed to low 15, ltl, 17 aud 18, block
4, liallup lowusll; consideration, Jiloo.
M. W. Flournny, truelee, to W. C. Ha
Eledius aud wife, releaee to lot U, block
letter h, New Mexico Towuslle com'
nauv's towiiHite.
Leon 1. Autoine and wife to Anguet
Kckardt. warranty deed to lot 12. block
letter U, Kaetern addition; consideration,
K.

Mi? ip in

SPECIAL SALE
Read Every Lino Match Our
Prices Elsewhere if You Can. .

Ulna Helve to L. o. Trimble, quit claim
deed to the eaet half ot the aouthweHi

quarter ot section Z. tow ship 10 uorth,
range i eaat, bu acres.
bauta Fe I'ai'ille Kailroad company to
Creacent Coal Coiupauy, deed to lot 37.

A Fin 3 Assortment.

Men and Boys' Wear

vpecia'.

ileus' HalbriK'.;ti I'nderwear ut

...2rc

" (iray Sliii ts ami drawers
...2."jc
Success comes our way. just because people flock to our
" Kancy Shirts and Drawers
...20c
our siiiteini'iits, and all the froth ami foam
store
(This an except ional value.)
111
ot
indulged
uewspapiT ii'lvertUhig
"
Finest Kiilhriggiiu Shirts uml Drawers
...5(Vi
hy others cantiiit Ntetii the tide oue Iota, liood will Is
" Finest llili Colored Shirts and drawers
. . .5ms
the gross or our proUt and everything we do Is lu line with
"
Suspenders
at
Flue
lftc
a pair
your interests.
" Finest Stsmiiiers, best elastic, line buckles
Think what It mentis to write that iiinl mean it.
and drawer supitorters
2.1c a pair
There's a iiinuey saving truth in every line. We ask you
' Sweaters, heavy quality
,
to reail our store news.
"
wool
at
all
Sweaters,
25
2. I'leces of Cotton Chullle
yard
.3'e per
" Seamless lilaek
lop a pair
..
M I'leces New Zephyr liinghaiu
h'4 .. ..
ciiITs attached
iukI
Shirts,
I'ercale
collar
...OlIO
2ii i'leces New (il i(haiii
tt'j
Linen Color shirts collar and culls attached
...em
81
Hl l'iec-e- Fine Twill.sl Sateen
,', .. Hoc
Soft Bosom I'ercale shirts, separate cutis
.VI I'leces Fancy tli Kuiuly
" "
"c
St. Jobu'a (Kplaropal.)
M l! Iras Shirts, separate culls
Bosoiii
Soft
" "
...Ooo
I'leces l alli-4e
All members ot the congregation aud Bicycle
Hoys' waists al loc anil - h
Suitings, New Shades
12'jC " "
' I'ercale waists at ;t"ic and o(K.
f i lends are cordially invited to the re Tutkirih Towels, heavy quality, large size
loe
' Faiiutleroy w. lists, while embroidery at
...rxw
repllon to be given to Kev. Bishop Ke.i Cheeked NainsMiks
be per yard
" Faunlleroy wuists, line wliite embroidery. Spec iul
(
H
NaiiisiHik,
"
"
gissl
quality
and
Mr.
Childers' resilience
drlck at
value,
at
. . .73c
"
I'hecked Nailistsik, Hue quality
12U and loc "
" Knee pants at
from 8 to U o'cha-k- .
c pair
atin liililxui. all silk. No. ft, 4c; No. 7, ftc; No.U, 7c, No. 12, 1H!
" nasli Milts at
W hite Hislspreads
f
4."jc, tloc, "5c, Hoe and ICjC.
Hlllt
at
IIom Cuuipaujr No. S Kotlva.
v
iniisor i ics, an sun, at
. . . loO
SMvlal al ll.tfi. $1.15, 1.35 andfl.Wl
Kegular meetiug
at Uie rooms Marseille
shoes,
12
Boys'
sixes
all
5.
to
from
Special at..
l 25
12 I'leces lalde Linen, liaudsouie designs, Special, .one yard
Boys' cun at l.V and 'Joceacli.
on Gold avenue, al 8 o'clock sharp. All
aa
membeis are requested to be preeeut,
business of great importance I to be WonitMt'n Oxl'unl Low Shoes In
and Mack Only 91 .40 a
$3
$3.15.
John S. Thiuiii.k,
transuded
Foreman

block V,

liallup;

coUHlileratlon, I'Vi.
to aame, deed to the uorthwest
quarter ot the north weet quarter of seo
lloii 11, towiiHhlp 16 north, range 18
weet,8U acree; coiiHlderatiou, f l.tVi .
Matthew llaraaln to Mary Auu Henry,
warranty deed to land lu precinct No. 4;
iu
coiiHiderallou,
W .0. Urauaer and wife to Charles I'm
et
In- et ai., mining deed to oue-lhlr- d
tereet in the "Old Sport" claim, Hades
tan you miuiug dutnet.

llow-a-iln-

sM-k- s

s

:!

liei-ke-

lc

H5

DOMESTIC

&

IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.

TOILET SETS From $3.50 up.
ments carry the largest stock

in

Each and every one of our depart- the Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.

mi
1

-

V

J-

tan

WL5

Mallroail Huy. Land.
Josefs P. Castillo, Dolores Baca and
S. 2nd St. wife, Jacobo l'erea, Alejandro Vigil aud
Office and Salesrooms, 2(7-21- 9
wife, Juan Komero aud daughter, M. S.
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, M
7 Otero and wife, Btiuou Archlbeque,ot. aU
S. 1st. street.
Fellclano Archlbeque and wife, Gablna
5-- 11

Pair, Worth

to

American Flags Free to All
Come In and Get One.

